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THH AMENDMENT. 

THE toi NVV r-<»..!'. of 
APPOINTED THE 

turn M ■ 
M HOI  I    DiRIXTOBd HAVE 

Ful i« -»t itf the Mcassure 

as Amended. 

& •    \, • Supplemental to u 

j^efiector  ^ooli^co 
As one of thi' depositories (or Public School Books in I 
Pin County.    We handle the books designated on the 
state list for the public schools and CM supply what- 
ever you need.    We also have 

COPY BOOKS 
slant ami rertical, doable ruled practice writing books, 
tablets, fool's cap paper, pens, pen< Ils, slates, white 
crayons, colored crayons, inks, companion boxes, etc. 

Some of ur S i i p m .. 

Entitled •• la A.I to Amend ih 
*'ouMitutiou of Xurlht'.iioliuu," 
ratilied  February -'1st. ISM, the 
■mebelDgOhantai Two Ifnadied 
ami F.ightceu of the Public [am 
of 1899. 

elections by the General Asttembyl 
shall be viva voco. 

Sec 7. Every voter iu North 
Carolina, except BS in this arliele 
dlaqnalllad. shall bt eligible to of- 

\'l ,liie. lint befoie entering upou Ihe 

lead pencils l cent, 
a   nice  tablet   with 

c soapatone pencils l cent, 9 plain 
1 rubber tipped lead pencil l cent, 
pretty cover 1 cent, 6assorted 
er, in nice wood box ."• cents 
cil, penholder and pen, and rule, all iu nice wood box, R 
cents.    A great big wide tablet .", cents.    Bottle of best 
ink on the market, Scents.    Copybooks .1 to 10 dents. 
White crayons, gross In box. 8 cents.    Good fool's cap 
paper 10 cents per quire. 

For the Business Man. 
We cany a nice liu - of doable and singl 
long day books, journals, counter books, 
order books, receipts, draft and note boi 
Ac, &c. 

For Society People. 
We have all kinds and styles of box papers, card and 
envelope sets, visiting cards, note papers and tablets. 

1 he General Assembly of North 
Carolina do enact: 

SECTION I. That Ohapter B1&, 
Public Lavs of 1899, entitled "An 
Act to amend the Constitution of 
N'orlli Carolina," be amended so 
as to make said act read us follows: 

••That article (i of the Constitu- 
tion of North Carolina lie, and tlie 
same i» hereby abrogated, and in 
pen thereof shall be substituted 

crayons, with metal hold-'the following article of said Con- 
ad pencil, slate pen- stitntion as an entire and iudivis 

iblc plan of suffrage:" 

■ entry ledger! 
memorandum? 

iks, lime booki 

£he  (Famous   Parker   Fountain   gen 
tD.-ftss Eight @9*rg fiaw. 

And when it comes to 

•-^JOB ^^ 

The Reflector Office Can't I3e Beat. 

rOMETOUSFOB ANYTHING  IN 

Books, Stationery 6L Printing. 
Sl'i:sci:iPl'loXS TAKES TO ALL 

MAGAZINES. 

Tobacco Warehousemen 
We want your Orders for Printing 
AXD AIM' IN POSITION TOpjl 

FOB Tin-; M: 

Manila Floor Tags 

ANIi AKE IN POSITION TOftjUOTE rtOME SPECIAL   PRICES 
FOR IllE \i:\r ;io DAVs, 

Iu 
In 

Farmers' Bills 

lots of 10,0 it :;< Mfs per 1,000 
lots of 43,1110 ai ■!.') cents per l,O00 

In lots of 2,000 ni |1.SB per 1,000 
In   ills of .>,001) at $1.1.". per 1,000 
In lotsof I'l.ono .it sl.oo |u.|- i.umi 

LJliyerS    t5illS   At s«ime prices as Farmers' Bills- 
You ran |.!n v your orders now an I have work delivered any 

time before the KHuxon open« Auiru t 1st.    Work Guaranteed. 

The Reflector Printing Office. 

on: 

Tailori g 
 EtfTABUBHCU UJ70. — 

S. M. Schultz. 

Biuines*. 

front now 

will   no 

until 

Angnst 1st 

suspended Wholesale and retail (inner and 
uroitare Dealer. Cash paid for 

Hides, Fur, Cotton Bead, oil liar 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
-leads. Mattresses, Oak .Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Go-Oarta, Parlor 
Suits, Tallies. Lounges, Safes, I*. 
Lorrlllani si mi Gail A As 8nnn,Red 
Meal T.ibaeeo. Key West Cheroots, 

| American Beauty Ciearettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples. Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour. Sugar, Coffee, Meat,Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Hatches, oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Ifu'ls, Gar- 

ami   ,>ieniy  of TAILORS to den Beeds, Orangt 

when il will bi- 

ll full line of 

rcopeued with 

Woolens, 

keep up the work. 

Greenville Tailoring Co., 

a, Apples, N'lts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 

[Prunes. Currents, Ralains, Glass 
and China Wan-, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Mara 
roni, Cheese.  Jlest  Putter, Stand-  the regulation of the suffrage, with 
ard Sewing Machines, ami uu 

; luerous other goods.   Ouality unit 
Quantity.  Cheap for eaah.   OotM 

, to see me. 

A1U1CI.B VI. 

SUKKIt.VIK AND Kl.lOIBII.ITY TO 

OFFIOK. 

Section l. Every male person 

Isiru in the United Stales, and 
every male person who has been 
naturalized,    twenty one   years ol 
age, and possessing the qualifica- 
tions set out iu this article, shall 
be entitled to vote at any election 
by the people In the State, except 
as herein otherwise provided. 

Sec. 2. He shall have resided in 
the state ni Ninth Carolina for two 
years, in the county six months, 
and in Ihe precinct, ward or other 
election district iii which be offers 
to vote, four months next proceed- 
ing tin election; Provided, That 
removal from one precinct, ward 
or other election district toanotber 
iu the same county, shall not ope- 
late to deprive auy person Of the 
right to vote ill the precinct, ward 
or other election district from 
which he has removed, until four 
months after such removal. No 
person who has been convicted, or 
who has confessed his guilt iuopen 
court upon Indictment of any crime 
the punishment of which is. or may 
hereafter is-, imprisonment in the 
Male prison, shall be permitted to 
vote, unless the said   parson shall 
be first restored to citizenship In 
the manner prescribed bv law. 

Sec. '{. Every person offering to 
vote shall be at the time a legally 
registered voter as herein prescrib- 
ed and in the manner herciuaftci 
provided by law, and the General 
Assembly of North Carolina shall 
enact general registration laws to 
carry into effect the provisions of 
this arliele. 

Sec. i. Every person presenting 
himself for registration shall be 

I able to read and write any section 
of the constitution in the English 
language; and, before he shall be 
entitled lo vote, be shall have paid 
on or before the lirst day of May, of 
the year in which he proposes to 
vote, his i»iil tax for the previous 
year as prescribed by Article B, 
Section i, ol the Constitution. Itut 
no male person, who was, on Jan- 
uary Ni IS(>7 or at any time prior 
thereto, entitled to vote under the 
laws of any State in Ihe United 
Stales wherein he then resided, and 

no lineal deacendenl of any such 
persoc shall be denied the right to 
register and vote at any election in 
this Slate by  reason of his failure 
to possess the educational qualifi- 
cation li rein described! Provid- 
ed, he shall have registered  in ac- 

ioordanee with the terms of (his 
I section prior todeceinber I, 1908, 

The General Assembly shall pro 
vide (br tht registration of all per- 
sons entitled to vote without the 
educational qnallncatkuii herein 
prescribed, and shall, on or before 
November let, 1908, provide for 
the making of a permanent record 
of such registration, and all per' 
sons so registered, shall forever 
thereafter have the right to vote 
iu all elections by the people in 
this State, unless disqualified un- 
der Section 1! of (his article: Pro- 
vided, such person shall have paid 
his poll tax as above required. 

See. B, That this Ameudinent to 
the Const it ution is presented aud 
adopted as one Indivisible plan for 

duties of the ollice he shall take 
and subscribe the following oath : 
"I —, do soliiinuly  swear 

■ 'i.iilMiirili.n I «ill support and 
maintain the constitution aud laws 
of the United Slates, aud the con- 
stitution and laws of North Caro 
inn not inconsistent therewith, and 
that I will faithfully discharge the 
.luti. *#■:' uiy ollice as ■—■  
So help me, Cod." 

See. S. The following classes of 
persons shall lie disqualified for 
office : First, all persons who shall 
deny the being of Almighty God 
Second, all persons who shall have 
been convicted or confessed their 
guilt on indictment pending, aud 
whether sentenced or not, uudei 
judgment susiiended, oiany treason 
or felony, or any other crime for 
which the punishment may be im- 
prisonment iu the penitentiary, 
since liccoming citizens of Ihe 
United S'ates. or corruption and 
malpractice in office, unless such 
person shall lie restored to the 
rights of citizenship in a manner 
prescribed bj lav. 

Sec.!». That this amendment to 
the Constitution, shall go Into ef- 
fect on the first day ol" July, 1902, 

called the Binggold mill run {near! 
C.   I). Hooks,   residence;   thence 
down said   branch or  mill   tuu   to1 

Swift  Creek,   thence down Swift' 
creek to the public road leading by ' 
C. 0 llland's, i hence with saiil pub- 
Ufl   road   to  Hancock'"    Meeting 
House; Ihei cewith the public road 
leading by Caleb Worthington's to. 
Km k swamp; shall constitute Pre- 
cita t No t of i "ill ■■ni uca Township, 
wi'h Ihe polling place iu the  town 
of   Aydeu. 

Precise) No. Si All that part of 
said township lying cast aud north 
of the above line shall constitute 
Precinct Ho. 2 of Coatentnea Town- 
ship with polling place In the town 
of Wiutcrville. 

KAI.KI.AM> TOWNSHIP 

Falkland Township snail consti- 
tute one election precinct with the 
polling place in the town of Falk- 
land. 

tAiiMvii.i.r. rowxsiiii' 

I'armville Township shal I 
stitute one election 
the polling place iu 
Farmville. 

precinct 
the town 

(iRVKXVII.LE TOWNSHIP 

if a majority »f the votes cist  at 
the next general election   shall lie]course with Pitt street 
cast In favor of thissnffrage amend 
incut. 

Greenville Township is hereby 
divided iuto two election precincts 
vi/.: 

Precinct Xo.l—All that part of 
the township lying north of Tar 
river, together with that part of 
the town of Greenville lying be- 
tween Tar river aud the following 
line, to wit: Commencing on Tar 
river at the mouth of the branch 
forming Ihe eastern boundary of 
said town, and running up said 
branch lo Third street, thence a 
westerly course with Third street 
to Pitt street, thence a southerly 

to Dickin- 
son avenue, thence with Dickinson 
avenue a south-westerly course to 

Sec. II. This amendment to .LejII'^vesUrn boundary of said town 
.. .„,;, ,. , ,, , . . , . thence a northerly course with said 
Constitution shall be submitted at boundary line to Tar river; shall 
the next general election to the constitute Precinct No. l.oftireen- 
qnalifled voters of the State, in the! villa township, with the polling 
same manuei and under the same PJnoeattheCotlrtHonselnGreen- 
rules aud regulations as is pro I    ,.'  :   , »T    ,,     . n., ,,..,, ,   . *     ,      i'rceinct Xo. 2.—All the remain- 
videdin the law regulatinggeneral|rter of Mid township shall con- 
elections in this State, and at said stitute Precinct No. 2, with the 
elections those persons desiring to, polling place at Five Points in the 
vote for such amendment shall cast l,,w" "»f Greenville. 
a written ni printed ballot with the 
words: '• IVi Suffrage Amend- 
ment" thereon; and those with a 
contrary opinion shall cast a writ- 
ten or printed ballot with the 
words "Against Suffrage Amend- 
ment" thereon. 

FACXOMU TOWNSHIP 

Paoto! US Township shall consti- 
tute one election precinct with the 
polling place in the village of Pac- 
lotus. 

BWUX CKKKh   TOWNSHIP 

Swill Creek Township is herebv 
See. III. The votes east at  said Idivided into two election precincts 

election shall be counted, oompar-lna Ibllowsj 
cil, returned and canvassed, and 
the result autiounced anil declared 
under the same rules aud regula- 
tions, and iu the same manner as 
the vote for Governor, and if a ma- 
jority of Ihe voles east are in favor 
of the said amendment, it shall lie 
the iiuty of the Governor of the 
State, iiism being notified of the 
result of said election, to certify 
said aiiieliducul, uudei the seal of 
the state, who shall enroll the said 
amendment in certified among ihe 
permanent records of his office. 

Sec IV. This   act  shall   lie  iu 
force from and after Its ratification. 

ELECTION  PRECINCTS. 

Voting Places For the 
Election. 

August 

W. T. Lee & Company 
Will tell yousomelhing in this      ^rVM    iVi     6011 LLTZ 

space Thursday. ' Phone ot 

the intent and purpose to so con 
iieet the different parts, and to 
make them so dependent upon 
ea h other, that the whole shall 
stand or fall together. 

Sec. ti.  All elections by the peo 

pie shall be by   ballot,   and  all 

i» n< rdanec with Chapter SOT, 
Law- 1800, the county Hoard of 
Elections, for Pitt county, at a 
meeting held on the 7th day of 
May 1900, divided the county 'into 
election precincts and designated 
the polling places as follow* 

KKAVKK    DAM     TOWNSHIP 

Beaver Dam Township shall con 
StituteOUd election precinct with 
the polling plane at May's Chapel. 

IIKI.VOIR TOWNSHIP 

PelvoirTownship shall constitute 
one election precinct witb the poll- 
ing place ;it Parker's School House 
near Gum Swamp Ohareh. 

BliTHKI.   TOWNSHIP 

liethel Township shall constitute 
one election precinct with the poll 
Ing place iu theTown of Bethel. 

OUtOI.INA    ToWNHHIP 

Carolina Township shall coiisli 
tnte one election precinct  with the 
polling place at Stokes on the \V 
* W. i;. B. 

fill   Ol) TOWNHHIP 

Chicu.! township shall constitute 
one election precinct with the poll- 
ing place ui Blank Jack. 

•■oNTIAiNJU      TOWNSHIP. 

CnnteiiiueaTowuship is  hereby 
Uo two election precincts 

Precinct No. 1: All that part of 
the township lying south of Swift 
ereek shall constitute Precinct No. 
1, with the polling place at Centre- 
vi/.: 

Precinct No. 2. All that part 
of the township lying norlh of 
Swift creek shall constitute Pre- 
cinct No. 2, with the polling place 
at the public school house near I.. 
B, Slokss. F. CHAHHING, 
Chairman Co. Hoard of Elections, 

I.IXINIIIAS  II.BMINO, 
Seel. Co. Hoard of Flections. 

A New York merchant, who had 
an income of (00,000, shot himself 
a few days ago lu-caitse of despon- 
dency. He waa probably depress- 
ed with the thought that he might 
never he as rich as Rockefeller.— 
Wilmington Star. 

THE CELEBRATED 

FARQUHAR 
'Hire hing Machines, 

Simplest. Most Durable, Kcouoiu- 
ical and Perfect in use. Wastes 
no grain; Cleans it ready for market 

Threshing; Engines ni Horse Powers, 
Saw Mills and Standard   Imple- 
ments (iencrully.    Send for  Illus- 
trated catalogue. 
A. B. FARQUHABOO.. LID., 
SO at York, Pa 

■livid 
viz. 

Pus .i So. 1:—All that part 
so the township lyiug west aud 
tooth oflhe following line to wit: 
Commencing g| the Beaver l)nm 
Township line on the old Plank 
Road, near Warren's Chapel, anil 
running with the public road lead- 
ing by Warren's Chapel, to the 
forks of the road near the old 
Frank Tucker homestead, thence 
with the public road leading to the 
Greenville and Sauflletou road near 
Lorenzo McLawhon's; thence with 
the Greenville and Scuftleton  road 

mi_. 
UNO cormNH 

. ■   »■ m  —... ■   w       MMlNto 
«0»ICE HI 10 PSTCSHSILIIV 
SOUOt la " 1 nvci.liv.- Affe " 
Book "Uow toubu.n rftWou" 
Oharg— mod#rafa>. tfofceUll 

a northcrnly course to the branch   .1 s^Mffffi"" 

LLi-l CHILLS AND FEVER MALARIA, 

and night Sweats with Hubert's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic at SBs, per 
rlwttle. Pleasant to take. Money 
refiiuiled if it fails. Restores ap 
petite, purilies Ihe blood and makes 
you well. None other as good. 
Sold ami guaranteed al the drug 
storesof Bryan, Wootenand BrnuT 

A Words 
Suffering 

Women. 
No ont bat yourselves know of 0t* 

SuHcnog you go through. Why do 
TUU suffer? It im'i necessary. Don't 
lose your health and beauty, (far the 
]os» of one U ipeedily followeoTbT Oie 
.o»» _! O.r other.) Don't feel"weak " 

. and " worn out." Impure blood is Si 
the boiiom of all your trouble. 

Johnston's 
will purify your Mood and bring £flt*C7%n2U>l"iII?l 
Ihe bloom of health back into your tlHI i3Clt#CH   I IIC1 
cheeks.   Each bottle contain* a m^ ^■~i*^~^~™ 
(juart. QUART  DOTTLES. 

Palnfcl ud Sapms^l HIIUH, In qralarity, Loxarrlxr*, WWl.i, SiirtUrr. Ukan 
E&J&aSjaSI- rh»n«T» "I «(• In n«lron o. mid, all Sad nllef, help, batU ud lilt 1. 
JOHNSTON'S - Alls Al'AlllU.A.    Il la • rtal puaca for LmUcV. pm!>>> ln °» •*' 

pili-llitloi, of lh« h««rt. cold hand, and for*   n ..o.i.nf... 
.. Dcarlnfr down pal-ia, bacaachr, IrgnrS., IrTreular acooa a: 

,  F«MI 
I'Ooinm,   ilfrplSMMM, 

  , .   .,, i„   ....(ular awtinn of tb« keaLtt, 
■liortnea* ol bre*lh. a,boormaJ dlachalTM with painful mcnrtnutlon, aaHABC of «rttw», 
•weilln^ of fsset, tortrnMi ol Out brextsta, neur.lcla, uterin« dUplsremenl, sal *1J tfeOM 
f rmpton,. which make the ar.rare wmiKD'a life to miserable W« have a book (all 0a 
hrrJlh lalormaUoo.    Yo, wiU II—IU frrc. 

inuncnlir weakneaa. beariair down palia." backache, levache, trtefulara 
I with paloiul menttrnallon, 

THE MICMIO/JITRUO CO." Detroit, Mich; 

Urenttta Sw Urn Ilia    Tka Paaaaa Llltte U<ar PtOa.   a»c. 

SOLD  BY Mot). KKNUL. 

N«)T1CE. 

NOIITII CAHUMSA 1 T    U       , 
I'.TT OODWR.    } In *"'P«'or Court. 

Yii-toria Meyc vs. (I.-orge Move. 
Tin- defendant above named will take 

notice Hint an action entitled as above lias 
lH-in roraran-ccd "n the Superior Court of 
Pitt county to obtain a divorce from the 
bunds of matrimony; and the defendant 
will furlliiT take notice that he is required 
to appear .it the next term of the Superior 
Court of Niid county to be held on the sec- 
ond Monday after the first Monday in Sept. 
next, il being the 17th dav of Sept., 1900, 
Si the Court House in (Irccnville, N. C. 
mi answer or demur lo the complaint in 
ran! .i.lii.n, ur the plaintiff will apply to the 
Court fur the relief demanded in Mii.l com- 
plaint. 

This the 80th day of May 1900. 
I).  C. HllOBK. 

Clerk Superior Court. 
F O UOMaaaMly for plff. 

NOTH;K IX) CREDITORS. 

The ('Ink of the Superior Court of Tit 
county, having lamed Letter! ol Adminis t 
tratii.ii lo me. the undersigned, on the 7l'u 
day if May. 1000. on the estate ol Thon-.s 
•I. Bhcpjlard, deceased. Notice is Iv e.iy 
given to ill iiersons Indebted to the oalate 
lo make Immediate Bayment to the un.U-r- 
Mijiied, am] lo all creditors of said estate or 
present Ihcir claims, properly autbenti- 
OSted, to the nurlanigned, nilhin twelve 
menlbs after Ihe date of this notice, or this 
notire will lie plead in l«r of their recovery. 

This tin- 7th day of May; 1900. 
JAMBS 11. OonsLeTtnt. Athar. 

on the estate of Thomas J. Sheppir. 

NUTIOB TO CREDITORS. 

Having dub qoallBed hafote the Haparb 
or Couit Clerkol'l'itt county as Kxecuta? 
ofthcl-ist Will and Tmlnntnt of Nancy 
Wallace, Joceaicd, notice is hereby given to 
all persous inJehtid to said estate to make 
i mineiliate liayment to the undersigned, and 
all persons navin^ claims ngninst said ea- 
l.-ile BIS herchy noiilled to present the same 
for payment on or bt-fnre the SiMlli dnv of 
April, IW1, or this nodes will he plead in 
bar of recovery. 

ThistKth day of April, 1900. 
JAMKS- TaoMAS  AllRAMS, 

Executor of Nancy Wallace. 

POSTED. 
Wc hereby warn all persons from en- 

tering upon any of our lands along tlrindlo 
l'rcckf..r the purpose of bluOf with net 
or hunting. Any one m Ircspassing will 
W probt'viiliil according lo law, 

0. E. I It. T  Wn 
A.   J.   WlllCHAKU. 
UaSOAJUR M i- . 

iiiciiAiia, 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

RKGI.-ITR.VTION OF VOTERS. 

Notice is hereby given that the hooks of 
registration fer precinct NO. ^ofllroinvillu 
Township will IK <.|«-!i from 9 n'eloek A. 
M. to sun-set of each day from Thursday 
June tStk..lo8Maiday, July Slsl., 1900 in- 
clusive (Sunday excepledl for the n (leira- 
tion of Ihe legally .pi ililh.l voters of the 
precinct And on each Saturday during 
Ihe said peri"! aud bcUoin the said hours 
the books will be open at Ihe polling place 
at Five Points in the town of tirrenylfle. 
June 1 .'.tli I0C0 

W  1.. DBOVII 

Registrar 

PATENTS ,!Ss i 
FREE 

BXVER SERVICE 
Steamer JIjreH leave Washing- 

ton daily at (i A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 2 
I'. M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgecombo leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Friday! at 7 A. M. forTar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
TnewliiN ■ Thnrdays aud Saturdays 
ut 0 A. M. carries freight only. 

i' ec'ino ni Waabingtou  with 
Si.-.iiii.-i -. for Norfolk, Iialtiniore, 
I'hilalielpliia, New York and !'...- 
ton, aud for all points for the Went 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
I lie (II. I lh. inn.n .11 s. B. Co. from 
New York; Clyilo Liue from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Moiehai.i--' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.   MYKIW SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. t1. 

J. J.I IIERRV, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

DIRECTORY 
CHURCHES. 

EPIKOOPAL.—Sunday-srhool »:.10 
s m. W.B.Brown, superintendent. 
Lay Services every  2nd and 4th 
Sunday morning. 

BAPTIST.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Wednesday evening. 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. m. C. D. Ronntree, 
superintendent. 

M 1:1 liiinisr.—Senicos every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school 3 p. m. W F. Harding, su- 
1 l'1'i II Icllllcil 1 

PKESBYTEKUN.—Services thin. 
Sunday, morningand evening. Rev 
J. B. Morton, pastor. Sunday- 
school 10 a. m. E. B. Eickleu so 
oeriutendeut. 

CitttiBTivN—Services at the 
Opera House every 2nd Sunday 
morningand night. Rev. I). W. 
Davis, pastor. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular services. 

LODGES 

A. F. « A. M. — Greenville 
Lodge, No. 284, meets first and 
third Monday eveuing. R. Wil- 
liams. W. M.    J. M. Reims, Sec 

I. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
R. I.. Humber. N. G. E. E Griffin, 
Sec. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, Hi', 
93, meets every Friday evening 
R. M. Moyc, C C; T. M. Hooker, 
K. of K. andS. 

R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
1696, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, R. M. R. 
Lang, See. 

JR. O. U. A. M.—Meets every 
Wednesday night at 7:30, In I. O. 
O. F hall. J. B. While, Conn- 
uellor. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner Worthy 
Chief; D. S. Smith, Sec. 

I. O. H.—Greenvilie Conclave 
No. 540, meets every second anO 
fcurth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
ows Hall. W. B. Wilson Archon: 
D.S. Smith Sec 

W,F{, WHICHARD.JR, 
—DEALKK IN— 

Qonoral 

Jfforohandiso 
Whichard, N, C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
part incut and prices as low as   the 
owest.     Highest  market prices 

aid forcouutry produce. 

The One Day Cold Our*. 
Cold In 1. ni and sore throat cured by Ker- 

...   u - i hocolalc. I. 1 xn'.iv.   i....   ...r     Aa fftsy to 
takeaavaudjr.   •• ChaWIM cry lor Ibta." 

VO1-N0 MEN WANTED, with fair duration 
.ovl L-.-t rhararlrr lo I.BAKN rKI.EtillAI-HV, 
ltalln.n.1 aeeounllng an.l Ty|K.wrlllne. Tlila la 
emlortM  hr all lenillns railway i-oinoaiiltf. a* 
a. II olr l*rfe,l an.l r-llal.lo Inatflutlon of 
11" alnd. All '.tir srariiiat... are assisted to 
l>-ltli.na l.adl.. U.IIIIIII.HI. Wrlla for free 
ealales;   il'nll l.-nn o|«'n. Miruat IMh. 

(ll.OIIH  1 1 1 I'll M'll col.l.Ki.F,. 
l^-xlngton, Ky 

j. a. COPH, 
-DEALER   IN- 

ill 

PATENTl 
anrlhln* 70a Inront o' Imprrtrti: nuav* MI 
C*VfAT.T**0f--*HH. COi"YlKlHTorDt»H.« 
PROilCTION. Hsmd meaal, aiolcli.crph'ilo 
for fro* •xauuioaOfm ami adilve. 

BOOK OH MTEITI1'^'"'^ 
wu1-a7.i 
Passst Laajifc. 1., 

«A«A^»j»»%*a%». 

j -.ajpaw. 

—A GENERAL LINK OF— 

A lap a uice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE MK. 

J. B. COREY. 

Jfim 
Ttfice 

Wecli 

—FOR— 

III» 
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Seven Springs Hotel. 
UNDElt NEW MANAGEMENT.    W. F   MORKILL, P|o| 

The finest of mineral waters. Each spring has a different 
analysis. Especially recommended for stomach, kidney, liver 
and bladder troubles. All seven have wonderful restorative 
propertlPS.    HACKS MEET EVERY TRAIN AT 

La GtVx».c*,ra.8re. 3NT. O. 
Water free to guests. People boarding at other hotels or 

boarding houses and using Seven Springs w iterwill In-charged 
tl.Gt) per week A number of improvements have been added 
since last season, among them are the bath houses being com- 
pleted, a professional barber in the hotel, and others too 
numerous to mention. For terms and other information 
address 

W. F. Morrill. Proprietor. 
Seven Springs, N. C. 

OUR .aOMINEES 

State Ticket. 

Iu- 

Eor Governor: 

CHARLES B. AYCOCK, 

of Wayne. 

Fur Lieutenant Governor: 
WILFRED I>. TURNER, 

Of Ire.loll. 

For Secretary of State: 
J.BRYAN GRIMES, 

of Pitt. 

For Treasurer: 
BENJAMIN It. LACY, 

otWnfre. 

For Auditor: 
B. F. 11IXON, 
of Cleveland. 

For Attorney General: 
ROBERT D. GILMER, 

of Hay wood. 

For    Superintendent   Public 
Btructiou: • 

THOMAS F.TOON, 
of Robeson. 

For Commissioner  Agriculture: 
SAMUEL L. PATTERSON, 

of Caldwell. 

For Commissioner     Ulmr    and 
Printing: 

HENRY B.  VABNER, 
of Davidson. 

For Corporation Commissioners: 
SAMUEL L. ROGERS, 

of Maoon, 
FRANK  MoNEILL, 

of New Hauover. 

Foi PrtsidcutialEleetors-at-Largtt 
DAN HUGH MiLEAN, 

of Cumberland. 
LEE 8. OVERMAN, 

ol Rowau. 

County Ticket 

' 

For the Senate, 
F. G. JAMES. 

{For Representatives, 
' W. J. NICHOLS, 
T. H. BARNHILL. 

For Sheriff, 
O. W. HARRINGTON. 

For Register of Deeds 
T. R. MOORE. 

For Treasurer, 
J. B.  CHERRY. 

For Coroner, 
O. O'H. LAUGHINOHOUSE. 

Foi Surveyor, 
J. D. COX. 

For Commissioners, 
C. J. TUCKER, 
R. L. DAVIS, 

W. 0. LITTLE. 

A Needed Incentive. 

North Carolina needs an incen- 
tive to pojmlar education. We 
have set forth time and again the 
distressing condition of our free 
schools; and now lhat the tide is 
turuiug in their favor it is highly 
desirable that we strike at the oili- 
er root of illiteracy In OUT Common- 
Wealth. The percentage of illiter- 
acy in North Carolina has not been 
wholly chargeable to the inadequa- 
cy oflhe common schools; for they 
have been many years, pcrhups al- 
ways, sufticient to teach auyouc lo 
read and write. That is to say, 
anyone who desires to learn to read 
and write can do so in schools run 
for two or three months during 
their school nge. This being so, 
it stands to reason Ilia I many have 
declined to embrace their oppor- 
tunities; and it is well established 
that one who will scorn or ncglecl 
a slight opportunity will despise 
a larger one. For this rcaaou we 
have felt ihe uccil of a compulsory 
school-law, though wc know the 
people are not yet regarded as 
ready for it. Knowing that this 
is out of the ipiestiou we arc glad 
for the prospect of another incen- 
tive—an open chance to learn to 
read and write, open several yeais 
and then a penalty if that chance 
:s neglected. We believe this will 
bring the children out of darkened 
homes by the thousand. TJiej will 
learn to read rather than forfeit 
their right to vote. They will till 
our free schools, aud such au atten- 
dance will bo reported as has not 
been dreamed of. This will serve 
many purposes. It will be light 
where light is most needed; it will 
.speak hope to those uow hopeless; 
it will emphasize the value of the 
free sceools and plead eloquently 
for their improvement, and it will 
give new impetus to the splcudid 
edueatioual movement now so ap- 
parent iu North t'arolina.—Bibli- 
cal Recorder. 

Unique I'olliU/il  Bargains. 

The most unique political prop- 
osition yet made and accepted is 
that batman Mr. Charles B. Ay- 
cock and a Mr. Crisp, of Lenoir. 
When Mr. Aycock concluded nis 
able speech there a few days at'o, 
J. A. Crisp, the well-known Re- 
publican postmaster, said to Mr. 
Aycock that if he (Aycock) would 
sign an affidavit that the amend- 
incut would not disfranchise white 
men because of their illiteracy, iu 
other words that the "grandfath- 
er clause" meant what it says, he 
would obligate himself by alliida- 
vit to vote for the amendment. 
Crisp is a Republican local leader 
and it is thought inteuded this 
proposition for a bluff, or to test 
whether Aycock really believed 
what he asserted in his speech. 
Then and there iu the presence of 
a magistrate the affidavit was 
drawn up and duly sworn to and 
signed by .Mr. Aycock. There was 
nothing left for Crisp to do but 
keep his part of the agreement and 
sign the affidavit to vote for the 
amcuitiucnt, which ho did. 

Crisp claimed to lie iu favor of 
while supremacy but opposed to 
the amendment. He now occu- 
piesthe logical position of being iu 
favor of both. 

His proposition ami its accep- 
tance reminds one of the arrange 
incut between a local politician of 
Charlotte aud a Democratic candi- 
date. The Republican worker dis- 
puted the statement thai there 
were forty negro magistrates iu 
Xew Hanover, and at last offered 
to go to Wiliiiingloii to investi- 
gate for himself; the Democrat to 
pay his expenses, and the Repub- 
lican to change his politics if he 
found the statement true. Re 
went to Wilmington, found things 
much WonM than they had been 
represented, and wrote a card iii 
I lie papers saying 80. He stood to 
his bargain, changed his politics 
and worked the rest of the cain- 
Pfjgn lorwhilesupremacy.--Char- 
lotte News. 

TO THE PHOPLE, OIK FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERSIOF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

Wc arc still in the forefront of ihe race after your patronage 
Wc offer you the best selected line of| 

General Merchandise 
to lie found in an) Mure in Pitt Connly. Well bought choice 
■eleotiona, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe.   Seasonable all the year round. Spring, bummer 
aiidWinter.     We are at   work  for yours and   our   mutual  ad 
vantage. It la our pleasure to show you what you wani and to 
sell you if we ran. We offer you tiie verj beat service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms eonsistenl with a will 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come lo market you «ill uol do yourself justice 
if you do not son our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hats ac i Caps,Silks and Salliis, Dross Trimmings Ladies* 
Jackets ami ("apes. Carpets, Mattings and Oil ClotUS- 

No Blood but Some Bluster. 

"There is too much talk of 
"blud" iu this campaign. We 
are a goiug to have a peaceable and 
bloodlexs light ou the greatest qiies 
tioii which ever entered Ihe pol- 
itics of any State. That matter is 
going lo be settled by a majority of 
the voters at the polls. Whcu you 
hear any political! talkiug of wad- 
ing through blood to bin mouth, 
and boasting how he is going to 
to haudle Winchester titles and die 
in his cause, you may put it down 
in your note book that there is 
"nary a light" iu that fellow, aud 
if it were necessary to face bullets 
and endanger life that same fellow 
would lie l...in.; under the bed aud 
out of danger. Oh, wekuow these 
blood and thunder fellows. We 
have hoard theit racket uud it is 
always and ever a racket and 
nothing more.—Monroe  Emiuircr. 

Subscribe to THE RKFI BCTOB. 

Cases ol Somnbuibullsm. 

Pretty much everybody in the 
central purl of Ihe city knows by- 
sight the sawed-off uuneengor boy 
of ihe Western Union Telegraph 
Company H hose uuil'oriii tits him 
about as well as a coffee sack 
would. Last Sunday night au 
Observer man and an habitue of 
the ollice met him marching up 
Tryou street, aimless in appear- 
ance uiiil   with   his eyes   lightly 
ciosed. They stopped him, Inter- 
rogated him and shook him, aud 
found that he was luleap. When 
he woke up he said he thought he 
was asleep on the bench iu the 
Western Union office- A few 
years ago one of the best known 
physicians iu Charlotte appeared, 
one Suuday morning, about i 
o'clock, on Tryou street, with noth- 
ing on but his night shirt aud a 
pair of slippers He had walked 
a block aiida half when he was iu- 
lerruplcd in his peruauibulations 
by a couple of his night -hawk 
friends, who naked him where he 
was goiug. He replied, surilly, 
that it was none of their blanket) 
blank busness but they managed 
to detain him until they found 
that he was asleep, aud then lliej 
woke him up. He returned through 
theslrcctsiu his light aypaicl, to 
his sleepiug room, laughing all the 
way. 

Hoiuiiauibiilism Is not a good 
habit. Any geutlciiiuu who is ad 
dieted to it should break himself 
of it. It is liable to lead one into 
any sort of complication. Char- 
lotte Observer. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Wouieu's and Children's Shoes. ^Saddlery and 
HAreem, Horse Blankets and Duster)). 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meal, Sugar, Codec,  Molasses,'jLard, Bead ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Costings and Plow Fixture*, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
llia.l.|iiarters for Furniture and everything in thai Hue. 

We buy strictly fur Cash, 1ml sell for lather tush ur »u Approved 
Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, Merit andBttiiure Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

v 

Use Good Plows. 
Wc have just received n lot o| South Beul andOhivttn 

nooga Chilled Platan, Single aud  Double hurse.    Call  and Me 

them before buying.    We also cany n coniplolc liuu ul 

Farmers1 Tools, 

I'liu ,i:.ll> ol I nvmplovvd. 

A reporter of The Stat -at iu the 
appoiutmcut division of the Cen- 
sus Bureau for more than au hour 
ia-i to get au Idea of the work be 
iugdoni. It was a sail experience, 
for there came t» the ' ensus < Mllce 
an arm) of unemployed, lodie* aud 
gentlemen,many ol themappareul 
I) unused Lo butTetiugtba breakers 
of this bard, cold world, all iu 
search ..t employment. Thcj 
wanted something to doj something 
to take Hun minds uwa> from 
tbcii i ondiiioo, and give them u 
meaiM whorebj to supply tbedailj 
waulsoflilc, Some of the stories 
'.HI.' pitiful, and it was uo nunaual 
-l^iii ;.. -. i-  a  woman   burst    into 

tears       f the crowd that 
waited in respectful deference to 
the presentation ol her case. Now 
and then a stray member "i ' ". 

N° crop can 

grow with- 

out Potash. 

Every   blade   of" 

t .r.i ., ni ry grain 

i I 'ni'., all Fruits 

and Vegetables 

must have it. If 

enoui !i is supplied 

y. :: i.i i-uiiiit mi a full crop- 

it too little, tliu growth will be 

"  i rubby." 

"   I.   all aboai , ■ al 
atlapaea' t t  .1. tropa.   They cost VSB 

Ul : ;. .! IWI : ..       -;.,...,.,-i NnTask. 

No 

A -mi 11   In Each. 

Maude,   dear,    il   would 
scared) lie nroner to refer to the gross, who bad lieen left over, came . . ■    ', 
inmates of ti cattle ear as  trained 
animals. 

in aud stormed an.l wauled to kuon 
:\ h\ his Constituent   had   lint   neiii 
nppoiuted ..< once, ubsolutel) tin 
mindful of the foci thai i In census 
bad .inlj just begun, and thai 
there are other ConarcsMiicn i i 
other promises and few places. 
Uu! thatinukeslittle difference, it 
seems, for after n person once pas 
-i- an exsiuinal i in there is a i ni 
tinii.il grind at headquarters for 
appointments, and all sorts of in- 
tlui net is lirougbl n> bent t.. basteu 
Ihcir official recognition a- a clerk 
ni  ibe Iwelvth census.   Uirector 
.Mi rriani Watches "illi a Cflrefill 
and eeoilonilcal eye over I lie whole 
dilution, and be nlwoluti Ij refuses 

toiip|Niiul people lo plan- when 
there is no need for them.   There 
arc nosIucr-UKs nl tin isiisofllco. 
Kverybodj works aud everybody's 
survives are appreciated iu accord- 
.ii.i-e witil   bis   lei.ii'l,   aad   when 

So, Mamie, dear Ihe cowboy 
does in.i always cross the ocean in 
the steerage. 

A woman can usually gel straight 
in lbe point except when she tries 
t.i siiarpen a pencil or drive a nail. 

It doesn't take a man with a call 
in hi- eye In cast relied ions. 

A man may make his murk iu 
ti.. world withoul making it a dol- 
lar mark. 

A man never realises bow many 
I. an- he spends In bed until lie has 
iiiMimnia, 

\\ hen the ball reaches first  base 
1 re the runner it is natural that 
hcbhould feel put out about it. 

Bvery dog may have his day, but 
they an- mil all daisies. 

Seine people an: always lookiug 
for ti-ouiilc, while others can't get 
awnv from It. 

I lions occur, aud they arc by —  
i leans infrequent, it ran lie put T»s a:ST PiESCitiPfiON  FOK   CHILLI 

tlowu a- a safe proprixltion thai the 
promotion has been caiucil, li is 
a business census, conducted on 
business principles uud b> business 
men uud no ono fears Ihcoulcouie. 
— Washington star. 

an.l lever is a  bottle of drove's 
tasteless Chill  Tonic.    It is simply 
11. MI a i i.i 11 ii i ni ne iu a Instcless form 
Jfo cure—no pay. Price nth'. 

Plow Geart&c., 

The while people ol North Car 
oiiuadid uot realize hoa much 
iii,-. win indelit' il In the .!. mo 
i rai It- purl) for 'he blessing 
;. mil government, for peace, aud 
Iheprotex'liou of the women fruui 
iusnll and outrage, till ils banner 

went down In defeat iulHfll. .Many 
of them grew weary oltbc old -i.. 
rj al. at tin- carnival of terror it ml 
corruption thai followed republi- 
can suooess in I80M, an.l demanded 
new Issttos, Marion Duller saw 
bis opportunity nntl fenued u com- 
bination -■ :.ii Ihe rcpubliian-. 
which resulted in the defeat of the 
democratic party, There was no 
daugci nf negro rule, he said, The 
orj ii'i's was all a blind to divert 
the attention of the people Iroui 
live economic t|uentions. II took 
four years of fusion rule in open 
11,, people' eiis. tfauj had In 
learu try bitter experience thai Ihe 
republican part)   is incapable of 

..   ,i lie state a n iii'.>- man's  ■■. 
iiiiinctit, because three fourths of 
its Votingflreiulh is made lip of 
uegroua. Ii is a si — ... bt twecu 
the lepul.liiaii tenders tosw wliiei. 
ran get the lowest to win the fa\or 
..I the negroes. Uoveruor Kusscll 
a.\s "the   uegroes   gcuorallj    -" 

rAKE ROBERTS TASTELESS CHILL TOMC 

2."io. per bottle. Cures Chills and 
Fever, Malaria, -Nighl Sweats and 
'grippe, .Money back if it doesn't. 
No uther us good, del the kind 
with Ihe Red Cross on the label. 
.Soldnud guaranteed by Wooten, 

i  Uryan and Krnul, druggists. 

Iicmnemtic speakers everywhere 
ought to call attention to the pet- 
sound of the Stale and liHiil ticket. 
Aft. rail that is said about plat 
lumiH, the character of Ihe candi- 
dates has mm ti in do with the re- 
sult. The Demoorals have nomi- 
uutcii tiieii- be.-t men—men of pa- 
triotism ami character -and a 
eoiuparii...i. ni eandidatcs will In- 
duce aiatty t.< vote for the Demo- 
crats because the) are looking for 

i be lie; 1 men    for   the   position.— 
Raleigh News and Observer. 

The average womau is not hit! fas 
much afraid of gossip as i he is of a 
mouse. 

Headquarters For 
Builder's   Hardware,   Ready  KUUIIUM   Parian Bendy Mlxi ! 

Paints, Pumps, Nails «r' Garland Stoves, "The" World's Besl 

BAKER & HART. 
No. 3, Pheonix BvUdtng WRKKNVILLK.  N. C. 

v ith      Ibe 
Weekly. 

i,i-i a's.   -   l^'t ulav iih 

Catarrh Cuunut IU Cured 

with local applications, as ihey 
eauuul reach Ihe scat of the dis 
ea-e. (alaiib is a blood or cons'i- 
tlltionttl ill-ease,   and   in order to 
cure ii youniusi Utko internal rero- 
I'.l.e--   [lull's Catarrh t^ure is taken 
inlei nail) , and ails diirttl) mi Iho 
Mi.. daudiuucDtis surfacee. Hall's 
Cutairh Cure Is not a quack medi- 
i iin- li was prescribed b) oueof 
the beat phyHiclaiis In this country 
foi years, aud is a regular pic. 
Hctifitiou.    It  is lahiposi'd ul the 
besl   loilica Uiiuw ii. eiiiiibiiied with 
Ihi lies) bl.KKl purllien, aotlug di- 
rect Ij . a the mucous surface*. The 
perfect combination ol the two in- 
grcdleuts  is vhal produces such 

|» li ilul le.-ulls in lining tal.il 
ill      Send li.i li slin i il. ho 

1     '   tin si > ,\ ('...-. Props., 
Hold b)   druggists,   ..■•!.    Hall's 

i'liuiil) Pill-, arc the iKst. 

The iss.n i- a    .,-.. in   on       III 
that i • uol  (ui   the w hilt   m.iu  i- 
i  an. I him       I Inn   is tin   middle 
ground.    A- the Mate ■■■■* stands, 
the » bite man i- al   the  men \    n| 
demoKOguea, who climb into paw 
a' beeaii-e .'.fan illilcrate ami    nil 
thinking .ote. i.e. rid of Ihi.-., 
i te, and ilieii «till men, sleeted ' 
)., white men, will bo iu power inl 

■-5 *? ■, It l"r H**55*2 anipndment.     ■ dson ?.cws. I 

Dr. D. L. J IM i   , 
DKNTian, 

M leeni i!le. N . 0, 
-^ 

.—iks 
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!). J. WHICHAUD, Ed. & Owner 

Iktaradai take   Part   Ofltoa  rt 
Greenville, N. »'., as  Second Class 
Mall Mailer. 

'FUBBIMV. Jl '.DL'ti. I'.llHI. 

The assault made by negroes 

upon Mr. B. |{. (an. I lax lisler 

ofOreeue coiinly, is something thai 

utay well concern Hie people of the 

ea-h i ii ».■' im  iii iin-  State,   ii 

.■•In.MS ihe  disposition   of the ne 

The President seems to have 

■DM l" war with China, as he iliil 

with Ihe Philippines, xolel} by his 

own   swccl   will,    without    asking 

the consent of Uongreaa, In  whoee 

hands alone llie KIII making DOW- 

ei i.- Iml^til by ihe Constitution. 

The question of the right andjus- 

liccol'lhe   war    i<    mil    Material. 

The President    lia> UO Legal   pow 

er to ileelare   il    ami   should   eall 

Congress in session al iinee to   con- 

sider the mailer.     Kill lie will mil 

do ii. 

The  critical   point   in  Ihe next 
eleelion is Xcw  York, which is ah 

solutel* necessary to both partiea, 
Kill Koo-cvclt as nominee for Gov- 

ernor would stand a heller eham-i' 

of carrying thai Mate, (ban us uoin 

inee   lor   Yiee   Prc-idcnl,   With   II 

governor selected by I'latt and 
sworn mil to enforce tba franchise 

taxation lav. rhia la the real 

milk in Ihecocounut, 1'lail wants 

ihe iraucbiae taxation law killed. 

ami baa to gal Boosovelt out of tba 
way in il" It. 

"liMQHBVelt in wholly  undesert 

lug ihe bouor" ia the roinnicni  ,.i 

the Washington   Pusi   upon   ilia 

gentleman'* nomination for   Vice- 
l'ri-i Ii ul ii\  ilie Republican  \a 

li'in.il  run vein lull     "Your  tinati- 

Iruoiiii iiiiialimi is i high and ilr 
aervi .1 h ."  is  i   j    »f tl 

«(>MIMilll\   l.l.l I I. It 

Iron,  Ou- KHMI   I'urresiMaJenl. 
\v \>IIIM,III.\,I).C, June •_"-' IMO. 

\nt« lihrtamUm Ihe juggling by 
I lie republican lenders with the 
Vies Presidential nomination, 

gioaa who are ii.miiile— Initialed which everybodyBBW through, the 
to dastardly acts by such apecnbeajthsfcrt which aw uwioalad ai 
•.Boiler, Ada,,,, and other* of the ",ilad..;,.l,ia.and the Washington 

,. liiaileii'iaiiorin adopted have evoked 
auli anieiidinenl       "negro      rule ,-   . . ., 

; not   the  ellghtaat  ODthualaaai  In 
rowd arc making, luthiainelaoee' vxushinginn. although the nunier- 

a m-n. "ho was  known nol  U) be' j,..,| strength of the bread and but - 
twenty-one yeara ol age, and who ter brigade at tha National Capitol 

and Itooseiclt's considerable per- 
sonal following, leil many to sup- 
poaa thai there would be at least a 
bluff made at aoma aort of mi en- 
thusiastic demonstration,    About 

declined to take the oath  that  he 
Waa Ihal old. Hauled to lie listed 

for taxation, and    upon    lieiug re 

fused triad to commit minder. 

Ofeourw ihe purpose behind this 

waathattb growauted to vote 
against theamviiiliiieiil in August 

and thought his name beingOD Ihe 

lav list would lie evidence thai he 

"as old enough lo lute. 
Till. I!I;I l.l.i lull has made in 

iiuiry ol some la\ listen in I'ill 
oouutj and Ihey say a   large  nuiu- 

bef oi young negroes who claim to 
In-Mist tvouly one bftva been lint 

ing lor taxation. Possibly lbs 

same thin;; e\i>ls generally as no 

doubt Ihe negroes have been in- 

structed lodothis. Registrars for 

Iheelerlion    should    lie   on    their 

guard and no) allow these Ineligi- 

ble uegroea to got on the regiatru 

thru books jusl because  they have 

uxivf n in mi taxation. 

Ii is wellonough fui   while men 

to be stirring thowselvea il the) iln 
dot want lo see the aiueinlineiil de 

Icaled.    The abo\e show* plainly 

what ilo opposition an- mi to. 

While men miisi stuiid together or 

llie> Milt *cc worse rondilioiiN than 

we have had Inline. 

ihe only hurrahs heard    in   Wash- 

in:toi, have come from delegates 
to the convention who stopped on 
their way home, and those hur 
robs were not tha result ol enthu- 
siasm but of whiskey or other in 
toxicant*, Hut lliat, of course, 
does not worry Koss Hanua. Il is 

boodle, mil enthusiasm, that ho re 
lies upon Iii duplicate bis 'illi bus 

iress. 
Nothing more contradictory was 

ever pul into a party platlorui than 

the declarations of the republican 
platform that "We endorse ihe ad- 
ministration ol' William MeRiu 
ley ," and "We I'avor the construc- 
tion, ownership, eonlrol and pro- 
tection of an isthmian canal by ih< 
govcrnnicnl of the I'uited states." 
Mr. .MeWinley's aduiinistiiiliun is 

responsible fortbe Hay I'aumei'i.ic 

Sold II. (lutput. 

A few days ago the Carolmalau 
ajag Compau* of this city,  sent a 

■BSBPSl of its canned MM loTboin 
as Itoberts& Co   of riiiladelphia, 
wholesale gJMHnand canned good* 

brokers. 
The Philadelphia house asked 

for price on jjoods and ipianl ity of- 

fered, which was scut, and imme- 
diately apOD receipt ol Ibis letter, 
the Philadelphia parlies wired the 
Caiininj; Company aiveptmj; its 
price and taking its entire output 

of pat*, I.MM) cases. 
As this is tbetiist season of the 

Carolina Canning Co. its success 
is quite remaikalile. 

The Company has ]iut up some 
tine beans, 10,71.0 cans, which will 
M doubt prove equally a* line as 

its peas.—New Kern Journal. 

Hoy Attacked il> a Hour. 

Mr. James H. Poll, who is just 
back from Johnson county- brings 

news ol a unusual accident—(lie 
serious injury of a boy by a bit- 
Poland China boar. 

Il seems thai a I.Vyear old boy 

named Joe Kdwards, living near 
Sinilhliehl. was on Tucsduy trying 
to run the bag from some plum 
bushes in a Held, when il turned 

on him, ran him down and Miring 

him by Ihe thigh struck its tusks 
into the flesh some two inches deep 
then lore tin ul, making a ter- 

rible wound.    It   is  thought   that 
il the boy had UOl escaped by jump 

treaty, which,  if ratified, would ingabarbadwire fence he would 
make Ihe   carrying   out   of   that  hftVO beSU Itlllod. 
|,l.inl, of the plat form an   impossi V,,M,.,.(|,1V  ui„g „,,. fil,|u.r of 

bility, The platform did not dare ,u,,ll(,vtook |(i, gaa |ini, kjlu,(1 

eu.lo.seby name the Iiiiiiim I'aym-(,,„. lloar._ltdeigh News and Ob 
ship subsidy Job, but  merely asks „m,.,._ 
l.ii '-legislation which will dial le| 
us io  recover our tor r  placeI 
among the I rade carry ing  llei's of I 
the   world-"    li   Is   certain thai 

[ IIUUIIII' • subsidy Job WOII'I do it. 
Ml   M.Kinley did iiotbike kind 

Hive   jou.lblH   jmii    luxe-: ly lolhosnggt'stton thai an extra 
Nixl r*atiirdii.v week ami the lime .,-.si.,o oi'Con;riss lie called lo de 

congratulatory telegram  President I \\ |]J 'i,1,1,",';'',,^.,' ["', ''''' I,'""R™1.'.'     !      "!'' P •'"> "'' l!"'' "mn" 
McKiulej   MI      lloCKevelt.    Per- liisi of JunenudI only uliuiit hall   fj"-e«>t towards ibo propaawl   inva- 

llieisllulli,OlH)||lwtr.i Is lutvc la-en sbiu of China li)   an   allied    army. 

A Rtpublicta Platter**. 

The llepubheai: platform, adopt 
■ d al Philadelphia yesterday . is a 

tabrie neatly framed together aud 
U-aulifiilly conslructol, but, Use 
these World's Fair buildings that 

are -o pleasing to the eye, il will 
not -laud wear aud tear, and when 

examined crueially aud critically it 
will be found lo IK- made of polil 
leal "stuff." 

The clause pnriteM of greatest 
interest to North Carolinians re 
1 cs to white supremacy in the 

.South and the fact that the O. O. 
I', lines up against the Anglo-Sax- 

or. rule is enough to damn the plat- 
form and the party as far as South- 

erners arc concerned. This plunk 
reads; 

"It was the plain purpose of the 
fifteenth amendment to the consti- 

tution to prevent discrimination on 
account of race or color in regulat- 

ing Ihe elective frauchise. Dcvie 
cs of Stale tlovernnicuts, whether 
by statutory or constitutional en 
aclmeut, to avoid ihe pmpose of 
this amendment, are revolutionary 

and should be condemned." 
The great mother of trusts, the 

Uepublicuu party, condemns her 

own offspring and weakly and with 
glittering generality suysshe favors 

making these bad children of hers 

lie good. Protection is endorsed 

again in a way to hoodwink and 
fool the laboring man, the plank 

loading as If tha protection polio)' 
of the Kepublicau parly existed 
solely for thebeuclilof the laborer, 
Reciprocity—the stolen Demoorot- 
ie principle of free trade in thiu 
disguise -is favored in the next 
breath. Shipping subsidies arc en- 
dorsed; aud a sop is thrown lo the 
(i. A. It., Of course, in Ihe pension 
plonk, An ul tempt to white wash 
the Kepublicau Cuban postal scan 
dill is ludicrously made in these 
words:   ••The  administration   has 

it. S. Evans. U. V. Cannon. 

iii'p- ii i ■  birds   ol   a 

feather'' with tl  mil we think  some tall hustling this uexl week 
»litter..    Sonu-Wiily'H   goi   lo do He preferred to jump   bond fare- 

The Dottoll Tiaiiseripl tells of u 
woman who wa- so averse In un- 

awering tha ipu •tlonsofthe census I, „.,,.,, wnwjj ,„ itBefforl tosccurofor 
liiiimeraioi llial she moved from public service lu Cuba, Porto Kieo. 
oncdlMrli-l to another In order to I fiawuti and the Philippine Wanda 
dodge Inn., ihe census work bail|0„|y Uwse whose lltucaa has been 
beencumplctcd in the district in 
which  she established   I, 
,"",,,••i""1 •»•«« "uiwiticl  Ibolvoriiiffgood roads 1 ii il Is duo 
liovermnenl offliiiil, though ulco.i ; ,„,|„..safari:.\ ufSenator Galllllgor, 

istricl   in  tUlelli.iiuil by  lluiulllg   uud e.xpe 
hot   new Lj,,,,,.,..••    A i..-.! p!a..:. islhat  fa 

J. K. Cannon. 

EVANS, CANNON & CO., 
AT THK 

01<I Greenville Warehouse. 
We, the undersijrn.-d, desire to jdace our names before the 

tobacco farmera of Pitt and adjoining counties as solicitors of 
patronage for the sale of Leaf Tobacco tin- coming season, be- 
ginning August 1st, 1900. Knowing we possess the experi- 
ence, means and judgment of Leaf Tobacco necessary to run a 
good sale, wa) assure yon that you will get the very highest 
market price for your tobacco. 

H. S. EVANS, known among the boys as "Dick," noted 
for his good judgment of tobacco and liberal country buying, 
was cashier and a partner of the late firm of Evans, Critcher& 
Co. '-Dick", who is thoroughly familiar with all branches of 
the trade, will run the sale. 

11. A. TIMHERLAKE, who was formerly with the Star 
Warehouse, is now with us. lie is a good judge of tobacco, 
and as auctioneer, will assist us in seeing that every pile of 
tobacco brings its worth. 

II. C. CANNON, who will have charge of the books, will 
see that  you are not delayed in getting your bill and check. 

When you sell tobacco with us, we guaranlee you the 
highest price on all grades. Try us with your first load. 
With the saving of glSOO in drumming, keeping our own 
books, and other expenses cut at the start, we will pul dollars 
in the pockets of our patrons through the sale of their leaf. 

We invite all to visit us this coining season and note 
our prices.    We are yours to serve.  EVANS, CANNON & CO. 

Special Notice. 
We have decided not to hire any drummers, believing that 

the farmers tire tired of so many men riding through the 
country. Bring Ul your tobnooo and prove to Ihe market that 
you are tired of il. With ibis expense saved we can help you 
much more in ihe sale of your leaf. 

EVi\N5, CANNON & COMPANY. 

The Royal 
PJlastic Felt Mattress, 

he Best Mattress Made* 

eldcmble ."si in herself. 

when (he Noveiuliei old lion comes 

thcouuuliy will deoidu that to ills 
nouse -i'il It both i- better for ni| 

ooucerued 

liou'i expect the speakers IJear 

i_\ the eleelion.    There Is personal 

work for every man to do and but 

live weeks remain in do it in. Ii 

a man in your neighborhood is nut 
char on the amendment, goto him 
ami help him lo understand it. 

'Ihe enemies uf the amendment ure 

at work, and no man -ho mints 
Whitesiipieliuiev can   all .id In   be 

cs- diliguui, (iuud -owiiiiiu-.ii 

isai stake; your home is i ndauger 
ed; liutleiism. uegru rule ami mill' 

deroiis assault* ihieaiiu yoni euiu 

wuuiiy. Fkeae dangers should 
stir every man toaciivity . 

There is a verj good rem* u tvhj 
lh* Vice I'resident isnow.lajs sel 

dom noininaleil to siiieeed the 

I'le-idenl. Il isliecaUSC, -lia.the 

w.u. tlieie has In. u   hut   one  Vue 

I'residenl whom ihe Democrat* 
could Humiliate, while ihe Repuh 

lic.ins have always ehoseu men of 
no impel tame -mere luoiie.v hags 

In the most part     lo take Ihe low 

er peat. None of them measured 

up to the office.   A   really   \  
man can still show   Iliil   ihe   \ i.-e 

rreaideaoy is aotstrictlj ornamen- 
tal 

.V;:;MII let   us   iciuiiid   sou   that 

the legisiiaiion hooks foi the com 

ing eleelion will In- opened on the 

88th and be kept open only lurlwen 

ty days,  not   Including  Sunday*. 

Aueulire new registration is to be 

made, so every  man. ngard.es.   o! 

who he ii, must ii'-ister   before   I"' 

can vole.    Seclhat your uaii.e |el| 

on the hook ol    yottl   piieinci    ai 

soon as it O|K-.IS. and then hu.k  al 

ter every man  in  your   neighbor 

hood that uoue  may   IK-   led   oil. 

Make I Ins * personal   matter  ami 

do uot  let voles   he   k*)l    for   llie 

aineiuliuent   because   men   tail  tojwaule.l    ouly 

register imiugtou Star. 

I'the)'II   have   to   pay   lor   Iheii 
Riilure. 

Ihe above is in.m tin- Raleigh 
News and Observer. The same 
-i.it. of (acts exists here todav. 

The county and town each have a 

ta\ lister employed who ait* in the 
Court House day after day during 

Ihe in.mill ol June, nady and will- 

ing to li-t the lusesof all who ap- 

ply , anil»e ure told bj the town 

lisiurthai (herearc more than one 
thud of the people of Ihe town 

u Ilo have ;, el negleeled billal.liliHit- 
ly while men.     They   miisl   know 

ihai (here are severe pen.dins for 

failure to do so. \\ Ji\ do Ihey 

neglect.' The negroes have nearly 

all Haled, espeei.lllj   those w ho are 

young, fur they are paving a waj 
lo register. We ask why such a 

iiateul affairs should e&iat! 

Ilow the lirsl liepiihliean plal- 
form, that ol IMS, isuuiasls with 
il- nianifcslo in I'.i 0. 'ITU- one 

denounced   ••those   twin   relies of 

barbarism—slavery and polyga- 
my.'' The oilier commends the 

acquisition of the Philippine* and 

ihe treaty with IhcSulUn uf Bulu 
Which gu.irai.t.e    the .'oUtiliiiaine 

. i both "reHea" and paya tbeaeJa- 

ry of ihe harem keener of tha Bui 
tan. 

M.Kinley   had   no  more   lo do 

u iii tin- large empe ihau Bryaa, 

Vel the Hepublleaaa will vaiini 
ilieinsclvcs (bla year on M.Kin 

ley prosperity, which rests alto- 

gether on the initial prosperity of 
Ihe fueling .lass over here, and 

Ihe fail iliil prosperity abroad 
makes ii Impossible tor foreign 

mills to till their orders and om 

pels  piiiilias. is   |,i   .,,me    lo  the 

I'tUted states. 

They are Not All Uead. 

I When fools all dicthe world will 

shut up shop. They arc always to 
be found ami it sharper can tell000 

easily. 
Yesterday   a  man  called  al   a 

' house in the snrbiirbsaml toon as 
eertaiued thai Ihe woman  therein 

had a  torn.    He also  discovered 

deal 
, ..fpuin most of the time.    rJeiym- 

'"   pathy/cd with her Of course. Then 

; : into auallianee with Ihe   iui 
j perial governments of Europe, and I 
j Japan, aud United state.-  troops I 
an- now  being hurriedly sent   to. 
lake pail iii the inva-sioii.    If his 
action dooa nol lead to entangling 
foreign       complications,      many 
shrewd men will   lie   mistaken   in 
their predictions. 

Some of   Boat   llauiia's  million 
airc allies   ha> e   undertaken  the 
contract of aiding the Philadelphia „,.„ i( tt.w ^ ^ hl,r., „,.,..„ 
ti.ket by steadily forcing the puce ;(,l|milllllwl llf luc lilm>. „ 
of « heal upward during the 
palgn, for the purpose of trying to ju, ,,;.,,„. fl„ni lli(l ,„„*,., B ||n, , ial 
piopitiaic the disgruntled lurmera ,„ m,-,ii,-i,lv. Thishc said would 
of the wheat growing section*, rouovoherlnaawmeut Bheuiigui 
This may be a good thing lor those 11|1|llv u aucl ,K, wolll(, wai| .„„, s(1(, 

« heal growers who mn) be able to now 0harmioglf It worked, but of 
lake advantage of It, but it will TOUM0 tb« woman wai not going to 
have its risks, both tor the wiieai ,,„.  ililIt ,„ ^y tnta trouble—the 

growers and the republican tleket.jknaw tl wai all right—and she 
Kit should appear at any time lo boeght It—Mown. 
the iiiillioiiairesjudicaleliiat Ihey !     when her husband c.uiie  hoinc 
eau make wore money by letting; ut-put his nose toll.   Itwaanoth- 
tbe bottom drop out of the •eheme|tngDatahoni a table apoonfol of 
than by .allying it out,  they  will L>uimon, red keroseucoil.- -tiiccus- 
be apl lo.loit.    Millionaires never i,lllo Itooord, 
allow anything to stand in the way ! ______ 
uf accumulating other uillliuoa. 

of New Uumpshlrc, one of the 
abbst ol Kcpublieaa h-adeis, that 
il I* inserted, lloer sympathizers 
arc reached after by the plonk 
boasting of McKlnley's aflbrta for 
iuterveuliou in the Transvaal war. 
The Repnblieau polio; for the 
filtiireof the Philippines is rather 
faintly outlined in the averment 
that "Ihe blessings uf civilization" 
arc to he guaranteed to the bloom- 
ing heathen over there.— Charlolic 
Observer. 

A Uilly Oo*t  Swallow* Fitly 
Hollars 

Are There Others? 

Sometime ago TIIK 1(I:KI.KITOII 

[published    at    iteui     IIIKIIII     -Mrs. 

: Martha Tecl, who livisa few miles 

Bevenna oncer 1.   v. Long u ftemOreenvllle, being a handred 
mn oi pocket MB and by no feull yeaiaoM.   The nbjeel has been 
ol his own.    Adiiyorlwo  ago he; 'ccalle.1 to mind by   a sut.scril.cr, 

who savsthat if Mrs. Tee!  is  now waa stamping a number of barrels' 
of whiskey at I- I- Stone's still al 
Silver Springs, near I'ayetteville, 
and had just pasted a HO 'tamp 

on a barrel when be was called 
WWay on some other business and 
on bis r.i in II, allei au absence of 
lilteen minute*, be found a billy 
goal chew ing on Ihe last lemiiaiils 

of it, having gnawed il entirely 

oil'.—r'ajcttcv die Observer, 

No Name With II 

Tin: Ut.n.t:. ion received some 
ileuis from I'-laek ,l;«-k Ihitt we 

would be glad to publish, but the 
Writer failed to give his name. We 

never  publish anything,  matters 
not how good il may be, wilhoul 

knowing who sends it. If the cor 

respondent Will give us his name 
regular   items   from   Ul.uk   Jack 

Tie latest crank to seek   the  no 
tlee Ol   Miss    llelleii    lioiild   is   it 

young   negro,   who  wants „.   „,     ' 

suale h.r that he is her half broth' 
er      lie called   I .time ago and 

#1,»IX>,000.-Wil- 

.-speaking ol   isilitics,    it   down 

town parrel swallowed twateh the 
other day, aud  uow the watch in 
1'olly ticka. 

U»i years old she was borujust bs- 
fore the close of the last century, 
Iheiefore hits already livtsl in two 
.-.•lituries, and should she live un- 
til next year coatee In she will have 
s.-en parl ol three centuries, The 
geulleiiutu Ml I he would like lo 
know if ;'--\ -four exchangi's ean 

show uthor persons who will 
have lived in llireecentnrifN when 
the year llii'l eenies in. It is an 

interesting .,iu sliou and we would 
like lo know ,i iliei-e are am 

In Favor of lixpansloa. 

Thcalerl mcrebanl is always in 
favor of the expansion business— 

especially of his own business, lint 
he doesn't wait for commercial ex- 

pansion to overtake him mid run 
over him; he catches Up With il and 
makes it serve his purpose. lu 

other words, he does not permit 
expansion lo sipice/.c him into ob- 
scurity, but forces it to push him 
into prominence, He is the man 

who adurliscs.— Philadelphia 
Hecord. 

The i  I lest   labM  strike of the 
season i- repmltsl from  Pittsburg. 

when   eight  _iils eiuploM-.l   in  a 

si cam laundry ipiil work ing because 
the   proprictor-i of the establish 

mem refuseil  to permit  them   to 
have their shirtwaists aud skirts 
w is lied   at  the  laundry   without 

charge.    The pl.u-e.- of the strikers 
have lieen 'illtsvl. but the old  em 
l>lo\es have established it Im.wott 

ami will tight on that line for* set 

i -ment of their grievance. 

Llie •••• 
is U.i'tl i...   . h .i-* 

It h.   It»to licr that 
HO owe our world, 
_nd  over) thing 
NIIIHIIII   1>C  UMctt  as 
wuy «-.   i- -- W'W for 
bar «t tfu* lltno of 
ehlMbirth. TIUi 
is just wbat 

MOTHER'S 

FRIEND 
will do.    Il will make 
ksby's  ersaloi   esey 
sad ,   .   .-. ... .1 that without tak- 
log  tl..i- .,r,,i-    .'i    .    ,,•'    the »\s- 
lem.   It i. limply in is- applMto 
Hi • ■ -     -   i<l  tl,-   J.,l„-ni-n.     It 
1*1 ' tea 1 11 Ugh tbo -'-in tarry. 
IIK -i. • -th si I eli -u-iiv with a. 

' -:i in an,I 
pnrenta all ol ihe dHcoiufartJ of 

't -   ■    "            '           S | ''■"'.'    I  ,te in 
P >l ' 'I ■ | 
klolhn -  .     ml , ,., i | 
hni'i'v." 

Get tlu'lier's f rip .1 at the 

Druq Store, SI ncr botlle-. 

The Hra-.lli-l.l  Peculator Co., 

ATLANTA, ."■.". 

Wrlle i •. -luitiilhook. 
" tkloio il.liv l. lk.rn." 

^Ir, llo-.vell Oobb] of the new Ouilford Hotel of Greensboro, K.O., 
bought ninety of our BLAflTIC FEI.T _A.TTBBBSE8 for his elegant 
new hotel. SVe' take the liberty of quoting from a letter he wrote 
under date of April 15, 1!>U0: "And the beds! Well, uoue know them 
bill to love Iliiiii, or name Iheui but to praise. The tired out and the 
Critical traveler, the dyspeptic uud the chronic grumbler, all join in 
one grand chorus of praise, of the 

Best Bod ol the 20th Century." 
b-ifW'v guarantee this mattress, to be superior to auy hair uutilrcss. 
Mr*After ,'IU uighU' trial, if not entirely satisfactory, money will be 

refunded, 
Wlf your local dealer does not handle the ltoyul Kluslic Kelt Mat- 

ties) write to us for descriptive paiuplct. 

BOY ALL & BORDEN, Mf 'rs 
0OL06BOBO, N. 0, 

Get a good Safe 
The Victor safo is made in all sizes con- 

venient for home, (arm, office and general use. 
Every sale boll with a guarantee to be fire 
proof.    Prices range from $15 up. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

WILL HE SHOW HOW t 

KiuToii lii:ru:iToii : 
The editor »f King's Weekly 

complaining, says : Tint! tuxes on 
the property of T. .1. Hheppitrd, 

deceased, must he given in for live 
years back, or lie (Weakly' will 

knot the reason why ii is not done. 
As Mr. Sbcppuiil has left us. (ore- 

turn no more, I would stiggesl for 

the gr.ililication of Weakly, that 
Ihe Board el Commissioners issue 
m.1 lee to Weakly Io appear before 
them ami make u sworn statement 
U lo Mr. Sheppurd'-. ctlcet*, on 

hand 1st of last .'line. If be 

i Weakly i will show to Ihe I'om- 
niissioiirrs how to accomplish 

what he Weaklj says must lie 
dour, 1 ie.-l sati-li.il the great 

wrong (o Ihe people, Of which he 
(WeoJtlj ■ complains, will IK- rem- 
edied. 

As the lawyers say, wo will ever 
pnt\. Ac.,—for Weuklv. 

Jrsrii'K. 

I'. S. Klinidutlou as to motive 

of Weakly's article will be uext iu 

order, il dealred. J- 

—DF.AI.EB  IN— 

(SKKEXVILLK, N. C. 

* 
t'oiton Hagging and    Ties   alwaya 

—on Ii.iII ,— 

Fresh goods kepi  constantly  en 
hand.    Country produce Isuigt anil 
•old.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 
Tbey Will Show Up at   Elcctlaa 

Time. £■ 
Fanners iu many sections of the 

State, especially the West, are hav- 
ing trouble in getting laUirers for 
the harvest. The effect of the ex- 
odus of negroes from the state dur- 
ing tbo winter and spring is now 
liciiur. felt.—ltaleigh News and Ob- 
server. 

» 
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They Stand The Test. 

That is what Every Pair of 

Dutchess Pants 

Is guaranteed to do. Can you imagine a severer test than to 

tie one leg of a pair of pants to the ceiling and swing a keg of 

nails weighing 110 pounds to the other leg i That, is the test 

sen in our window and hundreds of people have looked in 

wonder. 

Dutchesfcs Pant* 

are built to stand any kind of service, and a guarantee goes 

with every pair—10 cents if a button pulls ofl or *1 if they rip. 

Get the best when you buy and be sure you get the Dutchess. 

None genuine without the name on the button. 

HOWDY   Da 

some speak to Mr, Some to Von 

TarcaaDix, Jon U, moo. 

r *' 

THE KINO GLOTUIKK" 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 

If there isaCKOSS MAHK 
in Ihe margin of this paper it 
so lo remind you that you owe 
TIIK EASTERN RMXHCTOR for 
•nbeoriptlon mid we request 
jou (o si tile as early 08 038- 
Bible. Wo need wlmi YOU 
owe us and hope you will uot 
keep us wailing for it. 

This notice ia for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

WANTKD—Carload sheep. O. 
T. Tyson, Oreeuville, N. 0. 

WANTKD—Eat cattle. O. T. Ty- 
son, flreenvillc, N. C. 

The price of wheat has taken it 
hump on itself aud Hour advances 
accoruingly. 

E. Powell has sold out his i ntcr- 
est iu the saloou business to W. 0. 
Dudley of Washington. 

The days arc now at their great- 
est length and give us something 
over fourteen hours of suullght. 

Material for building the knit- 
ting mill is being placed on the 
site. 

There will be a picnic in Itar- 
rett'sgrove, near Earuivillc,ou the 
8Mb. 

Hon. K II. < 1 l.-iin speaks at Wiu- 
tcrvillc on Friday, "2!*th aud at 
Oreeuville on Saturday, 30th. 

Mr. U. M. Starkcy found two 
dollars and fifty cents in goblin a 
plug of tobacco he got from J. L. 
Starkey & Bro. Friday. 

Mr. F. M. Whichanl brought 
'I'M i. I.I.II.KI-IOK a cotton -blossom 
this afternoon. It is the first re- 
ported iu I'ii i i lu-- year. 

Mr..I. L, Little is having brick 
and lumber hauled on his lot next 
to Mr. B.H.Bhelbarn preparatory 
to having a residence built for him- 
self. 

The Suow Hill Sluudaid says 
wonls of praise arc on every one's 
lips for the Osccola Bend, which 
furnished mnsic for the big rally- 
in that town on the If.tb. 

1 have just moved into my new 
photngranh gallery on Dickinson 
avenue and am now better prepared 
to lake you i photograph than ever 
belorc. ftatishictioii guaranteed. 

Dot EVANS. 

Mr. B. Oreene, of the John Flan 
ng-tn Itngey Co., tells ns a eottOO 
gin and grist mill will soon lie ad- 
ded to their plant. That will sup- 
ply one of Oreenville's prominent 
needs. 

When you want your photograph 
taken, go to Roy Evans on Dick in 
son avenue. Uehas just moved in- 
to his new photograph gallery 
and guarantees satisfaction. Just 
across the street from W. B. 
Oreene's residence. 

Rebuilding;. 

Carpenters commenced work this 
morning on B. A. Tyson's tobacco 
factory, which will be used by M. 
I'. Jordan .t Co. The building 
will be 80 by 130 feet one way and 
10 by 30 the other, aud three Sto- 
ries high. !•:. C Williams has 
(he contract f.i- the building.— 
Daily Kclleiaor 21. 

JttcKlnley and  Kuu.  n-lt. 

The Kcpithlicaii National Con- 
vent ion met iu Philadelphia Tues- 
day. This is the third day in ses- 
sion aud they ouly got as far as 
nominal ing McKiuley by acclama- 
tion. No news of nomination for 
Vice I'resident had conic by :S 
o'clock but it looks like UooseveltJ 

LATKK—At 1 o'clock news came 
that Uo.r-c-.oU hud been nominat- 
ed. 

Novel button. 

The most novel campaign button 
wc have seen was sent us by Mr. 
C. F. Clayton, of Tarboro, who is 
now manufacturing them, lu the 
centre of the button is a large letter 
A with a loostor under it, repre- 
senting Aycock. Over this are llie 
words "For the Amendment" and 
under it "ForOovcrnor," so that 
the whole reads "For the Amend 
ment, Aycock forOovcruor.'- 

Altec tlieNrg-ro- 

Mr. J. -s. T.install who returned 
limn Orceue county this morn ing 
says that parlies have told Mr. 
Frank Carr that the negro who as- 
saulted Mr. DickOarrstayed with- 
in a half a mile of Mr. Frank 
Curr's last night. Mi.Carr sent 
this morning foi Mr. W. 0. Hines 
who iu company with ]{. A. Tyson 
and Assistant Policeman  King lef; 

this     afternoon    with    th.'    ' I 
hounds to meet Hhcriff Kdwurds, of 
Greene county, and make another 

search for the negro.—Daily Re- 
flector 31, 

W. K. I'arl.ei ipeul  the day   in 
KverclU. 

w. c. Dudley came Wednesda) 
from Washington. 

Hie, II. B. Mouteiro left this 
morning foi Itlehniond. 

Mi.-*.   Beealind    Bonntrea    left 
Wednesday afternoon for   KinstOU. 

W.   II.    Harrington    returned 
Wednesday   from   a   trip up   the 
road. 

Bey. X. M. Watson returned 
Wednesday evening from   Gates 
county. 

J. J. Cherry left this afternoon 
on Ihe freight train for Seven 
Springe. 

Mrs. D. S. Smith and baby left 
this morn ing to visit her father, .1. 
J. Tucker, uearOrimesluiid. 

billle   Miss   Carrie   .Sutchwell, 
who  has  been visiting al  W. I!. 

I Greene's, left   this   morning   for 
iGatesville. 

Prof. James L. Lake, of Wake 
Forest College, same Wednesday 
and will give his X-ray exhibition 
tonight in the opera house. 

Mrs. J. I'. Kent and Brace 
Mizelle. after spending a few duy.- 
here with the family of J. W. Bry- 
an, returned ibis morning to their 
home in ,)umesvillc. 

II. A. Tiiuberlake. Cos Forbes 
and Andrew Moore left on tha 
train this morning forWllliamstou, 
where tne Greenville boys play ball 
Unlay. They were joined hero by 
George Sugg of Kinston, who went 
over with them. 

FKIUAV, JUNE, 22 IJIIHI. 

Sanford Cbristman left thl- 
mornlng for Tarboro. 

Dan'lW. Patrick left this after- 
noon for Snow  Hill. 

I!. J.  Pulley-   spent   Thursday 
night In Greene county. 

Mrs. F. M.   Hodges   has   been 
ijnite sick the past week. 

Prof. J, I.. Like returned this 
morning to Wake Forest. 

I.. V. Morri!l eiime over this. 
morning from Suow Hill. 

MiaaJuide Brown returned ibis 
morning from u visit to Snow 
Hill. 

Mia* Xclia Joyner returned Ihls 
morning front Morelicad City- and 
Kinston. 

Mr. I). T.  Ilonsi ■-.  Hum,, Bat*r> 

vd and Si03 Taken. 

Another robbery   occurred  Fri- 
day night at Parker's Crosi Beads, 
-IIMIIII a mile and   a  hall   over   the 
river fiom Greenville, 

Someone broke Into one of the 
I-IHPII:-   of Mr.    W.    S.    1'lr- 
bouse, where Mr. D. I. Boose ■• a* 
sleeping and stoic from Mr. Bouse 
.•ne hundred and three doll .-. 

Mr. House aa™ thai on Ihe eve 
ning before the robber)   he pur  a 
sick containing a lm of silvei 
money In his pocket before going 
to hi- room, and n negro named 
A I011/.1 Wilson saw him and asked 
him who stayed with him al night. 
Mr. Bouse replied, ''no one except 
this   gn ."   Indicating the   gun 
which hi and in his hand. The 
negro said no more and Mr. House 
went lo his room and counted out 
a roll of bills which In-  had  in bis 

pocket amounting to 9103, and put 
than behind a picture ii1 his room. 
lie did not count Ihe silver in the 
sack but left that in bis pocket.   He 

than went to bed and some   lime 
during the night  some person cut 

out two panes of glass to his win- 
dow, enterred the room, stole the- 
money behind the picture, and went 
out through the window   without 

waking Mr. House up.    The silver 
money in his pocket was no) taken. 

Mr. House says  (here were  no 
.'•urlains to his window and evident 

ly some one standing on Ihe out- 
sidesawliim when be counted the 

money and waited   until   he was 
asleep, when they broke in and rob 
bedliim.   The negro, Alonz-o \\"U 

son, wassuspected from the yues 

lion he asked before lb.- robber), so 
thismorningasearch  -.annul was 
sworn out and the Deputy Slierili 
went out to search llllll  but   lailed 

to Ontl any of the money . 
The denomination of ihe bills 

were onutweutj dollar gold  ecrll- 

die, three ten dollar bills, eight 
I fit e dollar bills, cloven 0110 iky** 
bills mid one two dollar hill*,. 

Tins is the second robbery U«i! 

hits toeciirrcd at Parkci'l I*-..-- 
! Itnads in less than a monlli. 

KEWtV HAPPBNMOS AND 

BUSINESS NOTES. 

My  Stock 
i« Complete 

-<  IN ALL LINES.^^ 

At prices that will suit you. 

COM3E AND SEE THEM. 

Mi 

home ou .11 n i oi .1. ■.  ilayv 
1    iirticd   lu   Dtuhaui     1 os 
m x B'lig.    Ii- rnncle Kildii VA yatl 
ol Bah-i -ii, :n- niupaidcd hei. 

Hiiiisucker Buggies 
Would shim . 
If they could gel 
-\  long line 
<n" il.. 1,1 pulleil nut. 

This i» oul of Iln ijiiestiou,  how . 
ever, .1- a pnrcha»ei ;... ..!;■ Ihe li.i. 
ever) time. 

I;.-,. C. W. Wanehard delivi retljj 
a powerful address ul Ihe Ua] -• 
church here Wednesda) . Hi- ad- 
dress was along educational lines, 
and was attcutivel) listened to, as 
our people are anxious for n high 
School al (his place. Alter tin- 
speaking, while the crowd was eu- 
joying the lemonade, a sloekfaold 
crs meeting wasorgaui/ed.   Sever- 

White 
STATE   .Lv, - 

ii.>n-... n■:.-.»• in Nortn uarolaa. 

\\ ilmi b - ..ii automobile. 

1 he 1 hui. lie < Hwi r\-cr reported 
Co! - Mo;.day. 

Ice i- selling nl Ashevillc at 30 j 
cents pel luo pounds. 

\ i inner uc 11  Muxten  bus (500 
nci     planted in watermelons, 1 

bed and a committee was instructed The >-. irkni ;. ia Ihe tobacco 
tn secure the services of a principal' factories ;:. Winston have joined a 
al once. ; labor union. 

J. IS. Jackson, who has licea up 
here visiting his peopl -. n luracd 
to Kin-ion Thursday night.    He i-- 

<i!   hundred dollars  wi-r.- suimcri- 

Come To See Us. ~ s_ s,j . » 

Al tin-old MarcoUna Moore store, 
on Five Points, where MC have 
111-t   opened   a    new    and   triad! 
todk of 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
Consisting of Heats. Flour, 
Sugar, Coffee, Canned (i.Hirta, 
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, Confec- 
tions, Fruits, in fact everything 

found   iu   an    up.fi>ilukc 

Ah,. \\.,! 11.    count-) 
v. a- bitten in a highlaud  moccasin 
<nukc aud died iu fourteen hours. 

pastor of several churches around 
Kinston. 

WANTED.—A ougg) irimmci of 
six or twelve months experience. 

Hi. v.iera: Cut  Co. 
Tt: ip! 1x1 vi    Tn IXKI 1 1.1 1 RK- 

'---.ii Cioldslioro I wo colored bo) - 
were ;'....-. »liii :■. (ii- lot. The 
weapon fired and there was a dead 
boy. 

The Slide chartcis ihe   Holds- 

will • Ell Cli.     Wc 

gn at liivor if pun lui..        i   onrj 
carts unil i' igons it ill -end ns theli 

ici ..-• to 

boro  Xavi « hii ii 
wil 

Pell Seven Stories, 

riiiladelphia. June 10.—T 
Ievalor in  ihe Hotel Walton fell 

.1. II. Cherry .Ir. left  (his after-11"""-" slo,U's "' ",,,ln,Snl  '-nlglil 
uoou on the freight train for More- 
head Citv. 

Miss Katie Moore, of Washing- 
ton passed Ihrougli Greenville Ibis 
afternoon on her way toKcw Hem. 

Rev,  V.   A.   Bishop   left   this 
morning for Wilson, from there he 
will  go   to  Tarboro,    where 
preaches Sunday. 

IfisS Maud NorriS, who has been 
visiting the family of Rev. J. X. 
liooth, returned this morning lo 
her home in Apex, X. ('. 

SATURDAY JUNK -.;. :. i . 

Friday 

order for IOIKICI - 
(1. «... Mfg. ( ,i 
uet-d I hem. 

truck - wil h A . 
i HI   - ill    non 

and Injured Hveof the passengers 
and the elevator boy. The l\vo 
passengers most seriou -ly km i were 
J.H. Prlngey, delegate fromOkla- 
lloina territory, ami Brenton i". 
Hall, a delegate from Beldlng, 
Ilich. Drs. Burton and Waiter 

he | Hunter, of Delcwarc Marcus West 
of Washington and Dr. Cnuiden, ol 
Texas, were also among Ihe injure i 
Pringey   and    Hall  have  b'okon 
legs;   Dr. Camden, of Texas, had 

,   ,       ,    , ,     ■     : camp: c-a   i-oinmiTtei raising an arm  and   leg   broken,   havmi' ;        ' 
.,   ,.,,.     , . none-, Uirmigh !hi '-(lo-jil Samari- 

.... ati in  .   nipauv 
-:• am       uud    mrges 

'  ■ ■ ■   ■ -..:.    [;    autli iri ed 

luciits  '"i  ;'     ' "'"'■"'"'• 
. A .., . . i i.tiv  '. lid  i .   i 

Cn\   Ml-.i, Co,      elected   pn-ideiil of   the    N'orlll 

iv men ii        ::'!!■' '-■':... 

olieil   ■ 
t, || ■ . 

luc ..... IIK-I   in ii  '".---', ...in   ban 
liai r-.nu     in       ighl-culiiini 

i.i In 
(1roccry. 
We   pay   (he   bignce*   inarket 
prices for all kinds of 

1 Country Produce, 
1    ell her i II caslnn-in barter.  When 

..on want to   sell   or   when   ym 
waul to buy come to see us. 
To all who favor  ns  with  their 
patronage we promise entire SOS- 
isfaclion, 

T, F. CHRISTMAN & CO. 
at Five Pqiuis 

THE NBW   YORK WOHLU. 

Tl'.rlce.a-vvetk Edltfoa. 

festililoii) .;■ 
■if I lir   nine 

\. 
riicti   if till 

OVIS-T: 

Ij.,, .  .. , 

Pr(<hv . June _.T:.... an   ,  ;.-      , . 
i-f- -  ■ ■   I        If]  Oil   lO   I - .fail 

Win'erville, ul on     l.mv n in Ii  --. - 

(hurl.     II.     '  bane 
• i ere i l.c-i urci. 

.. ....   ,--.;  ;.-:i |. 

1: fnruishea more a'l the price 
tli in any other newspaper pubHsU) 
ed in America. Iu newa eerHet 
covers all the globe and is equaled 
by thai of few dailies.   Us repoKa 

iu the Boer war liave not been 
•    ■■■ ■"',|  e\cellcrl    |in     thor.-iushjie.s_s     n.l 

|)n>liiptuess, and  with   tin-  presl> 
dciitial campaign now in proftiiHi 
i. nill.be invaluable,   (t political 

-.   i alisolutclybuparttMi alUis 
fix-eolumii  ;'.   •  :,nil.es it of especial V0_e>t0 

can eoi'iu on   ...-., L-spee-    , ... ...:,.    n ....        md papei  you   tlhistime. 
liveaeighlxirhooils.    Au\  others, anvwin iui.1 the eliim      u-.-kej   '■■■      TlieThrice-a-weehWorWhj 
whethci   uppeintetl   ™   not.' who' •„;'„* 'r.ettci !ularsubHcripMonpr»ehlonly« 
know of pigs or baskets thai !..:.•- 
uof l.icn iv]ioiti.i. will aid tin 
work very inui-Ii b. report iugsliini 
Von -.; I!1 itistlci tat: I thai thl 
.;'■ oil '. • ceassary in order thai 
wv miij Uu\ c nssui HICCI ■ plent) . 

Ki t'.ci nol be I ilo ii 

icryear.    we offer thin miciiiatul 
.... :. ..  ;. , ,;,  the "cwspup i amlTms E.vnetiN ite 

•,„,.,.: ,.,.. „t» of another bran new *f**"1,°B t«-ieo-a-«vek one year ftr 
•  little i liincu.    :■.   latb)    ^.ii   has 

bei !■ :- rn to them, the <eeond Chi ' 
-•   nib;  i ■ er --ii  in  \    I ii ( «r- 

-  ..-'.in ,   '!       ;. rl   |l 
Hi 

91.73. 

(, 

URIFTON ITEMS 

Cii ;■ ure i-jt foi ,'.. ■ mai I iiigc "l      Bern 
.. X. C.June 23, 1900. 
Sinipaon    came   Friday 

Negro Women hi Politics. 

A r.i     ;. il   rr iii .'"..ii'i C.iroIIii.i 
'    ■■::'   (O   ! i^iif.      Il 

--      . II-   Middle:.,!!,   the 

iscgnr secretiM") ol Ihe   Repulilieiin 

from 

A   Hold  lllltll v. a.    Kohl.tr, 

A while man named .Mills, from 
Itluden county, was knocked down 
and robbed of 148.00 last uighl 
aisnit ii c'ciiK'k by iwo negroei al 
Ihe corner of Walcr and Chestnut 
streets, and they succeeded in get- 
tiug off with their booty before bc- 
iiig detectetl The old man TCI 
picked up by two gentlemen who 
were sitting in front of the Boeh 
Spring lintel at the time of the oc 
eurrriicc, and carried into Hie 
bou.se. He wasonly slightly bruis- 
ed about the face. 

Mills is about bo years of age 
.md is here attending Federal 
Court. The deed was bold o- .11 
as outrageous, having been com- 
mitted a*, that hour of the uight 
ami near an electric light.—Wil- 
mington Star, 2'.'nd. 

liruce -Sugg came 
Becky Mount. 

1! K. I'ui'hum leii this morning 
on a trip north. 

J. It. Walker and family spent 
the day iu Scotland Xcek. 

Mrs. ,l. W. Goodwin and chil- 
dren left Friday evening for Aydcn. 

B. II. Kieklen lell Friday for 
Kinston and returned Ibis morn- 
ing. 

I!, is. Sheppard returned this 
morning from a trip down the 
road. 

Mrs. w. L. Brown uud two chil- 
dren, /cno and Whil, lell this 
morning for Tarlioro. 

Miss Ida Tucker, ol Plymouth, 
came Friday night to visit her sis- 
ter. .Mrs. w. A. Bowen. 

W. II. Dailc.tuic up from Wash 
iiigton   Friday evening  to  attend 
1 In  .:.-i ni.iii here Ihal night. 

Miss llluuchc Di a ugh u e.iiuc 
Friday night to spend Sal unlay 
and .Sunday with her lister, Mrs. 
Zeno Moore. 

Master Henry Clark, who has 
been visiting the family of B. I.. 
I'litik, returned this morning to 
his home in Fayeltc.ville. 

Robbery at   Whiter.Hit 

The-loreof Move ,\. Kitticll, al 
\\ Interville was broken into Thin.- 
day nighi and aboui llfteendollar* 
in g.HsIs and «..nie small change in 
(he money drawer stolen. Simon 
Moye left thesloreiilHiut 11 o'clock 
that night and when be went back 
next morning found his front door 
broken open. The money drawer 
was torn all to pieces. The party 
also stole .Simons pistol Irom the 
money drawer.   

been thrown mil of the elevator 
tbo elevator fell. All of ihe in- 
jured arc being cared for, two hav- 
ing been taken t>> hospitals.   The 
accident   caused    intense   excite- 
ment. 

North Carolina Delegation. 

Raleigh, X. c. June 19.—Ar- 
rangements are completed foi the 
trip of the North Carolina dele- 
gates to the national Democratic 
convention. They leave hero Sun- 
day afternoon July 1st, in a I'uli- 
luan buffet ear, going via tlreeus- 
!.,ro. .Vslieville and Memphis and 
«ill arrive Tucsduy evening. 
IIe;el.|iiarters have been selected 
at the Curler bouse, one ol I lit- 
lines) in Kansas City. All dele- 
gates will go save C.   ('. I.yoii   of 
Blndeu.   A number of alternates 
w ill go. 

A Orieiullk Bo* 

vii. V. I.. St. plicns, ihe t-lcvei 
and polite cashier of The Mereheul - 
and Farniers Bank, baa jail bad 
the finishing touch pul on his 
handsome residence, by ihe paint- 
on. He has one among the pret- 
tiest dwelling   in town.    lie im- 
iii-t let the . ontrarl   foi  I....     
dwellings on the lot nexl to Mr, :'.. 
I-'. Young.     Mr.   Stephen-   i-   full 
oi enterprise and has ilom 
■ led ill the pn*l Iwo  I wo y« tr>  Ul 
advance the progre ■ ol the lown. 
We wish wo bad moro inou ol 
spirit.— Dunn Banner. 

•lames Ked.lick. Ihe oldest  eltll 
icu of Ohio, died recently at tin 
alleged age of   18.1.    He   w.i. 
tlhioau by adoption, bill by birth i 
Virginian of,'the smoked pcrsua 
sion' 

tan" :; sccrel society of negro «o- 
uicii. Tins tnonc) is to be u-«etl in 
defraying the expenses ol white 
speakers who arc employed to can 

Rev.  lienjamin   Huron  Vleli.u  lo uighl from Aydcn, 
Miss Bva Kinscy, daughleref Pr»f.     Jacob MeCotter spent the day in 
ami Mrs. Joseph Kivsev. of Wilson, I Greenville Friday. 
N. .'.. Tuesday. Juh X '"'Vl1 .?ohu~B  '8, ^^"""SSl preparations to noik lor tbo  liruT- 

Ui h p..i  ' u to tin barrel, ion Drug Co. to relieve A. A.Kofce 
shippnl Ibis uecl,  from   V«*-l*ho "']! !',;i;(' M"!''  for ^H.***0" ,  ,      ,, .,.    S. t. where he will   go   in the to- 

" :   '-in rned  b)    Mr,   J.   W.   ;,..,, .lnwiness. 
Nrnlagei     Thi« w.i   n average of j    One of the negro brass bands 
ib,II ieh.- Kinston I wcut to Aydon and the other went 
|,'i     |Vcs- :■    '.Va-hingion Friday  in the   CK- 

eursioli.    The streets were respoc- 
F. Mo >.-, u llie  , mi  iel ' bible one day. 

in the penitentiary here,   is some-     Uev-J. J. Haiper came  Fridiay 
. , i night soi'.s to  have  services  bath 

1 SaTurdaynudSundaj in the Chris- 
tiau church. 

.1. Patrick went on a business 
* ii I* Jo Sfcw Pern and returned 
Mondii). 

W.    II.    Mel'oUer.   of    ltiilgu 
j Springs came down Wednesday  to 

rass the Slate against the Constitu thai hi ba> completed Hue: new 
tional Amendment. Theuegiomcn iuiprovcmcubu double cotton !!•«, 
seem to hove Iiccn pul in the lweki1""' t com sfalk cullei which -..ill 
ground torlhc present, while tha |*aveoin half the iaboi .if the pros- 
negro  ivomeu me to   furnish  Hie enl luelhial, and a water wheel,ihe 
monc)   io i.n-h  the   antl-amend- u*-'of which givt* three time 
raenteanipaign,   'llie political life power onliuarily obtained froni :u 
if the negro is s  sfitke, benoe c\    -,'"'! ~   '-':   of water,     lie will 
traordbiary efforts arc being uswli"''!!* ansicla ol   bis   iuveuiioiu lo 
to defeat the Amenduienl.    Dunn  NV   -: lutoobluin patei 
Runner. " ''    '  x' ' " a'"'' 'bscrt ei. 

1   uttenil the Masons meeting  and 
dinner. 

Children'- *\A^ oxsrci-es were 00)- 
'•n iul htsl Sunday nl the Chris- 
tian Snudii) school and the neat 
little sum of twelve dollars was 
raised for foreign missions. 

;^__5_K~_— „*_£  _.;:-. - -,.- -        3C. 
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TIimxMNTV BOAD OT SCHOOL DIRHCTO1W HAYB 
AITOINTKO THE 

TH E AMENDMENT.      I election.by the General Aaseatbyl 
1 Bball be viva vow. 

Reflector  S00^5tore 

As one Of the depositories for Public, SchoolI Book..in 
Pitt Countv. W> lu.n.lle the booka designated on fl» 
State list for the public achooui and can tmpplj what- 
ever vou need.     We also have 

COPY BOOKS, 
crayons, colored crayons, inks, companion bmM. etc. 

S aoaimtone pencils 1 cent, 2 plain lead l^ncHal "J* 
t rubber tipped teed pencil l cent, a nice tablet 'with 

«^&tt«wrw»Se 
paper 10 cents per .plire. 

For the Business Man. 
We cam a nice line of double an 1 single entry ledgers. 
Sn«    al 1 Us. journals, count   rl k*. m, ...ovandums. 
% i'noks. receipts, drat, and notebooks, time books, 

&c &c. 

Sec  7. Kvcrv  voter   in    North 
Full Text ot the M«B.*urc       |     ■**_*• rj" » . • . 

.» Amended. .Carolina, except IS >" »■   article 
lilt—llshnll, sha" be eligible to of 

*.„ \.t foiiiphmeata' to an Act fat,bat beanie entering upon tj'c 
Kiititb-d " i" net '" a—a* *■ duties of the office ha shall take 
Constitution of North Carolina," land subscribe the MlowiBf onth : 
ratified ivi.iuar> »W, l*"»i <»>«', »I—        -, do sol.in.nly swear 
samebemgChaptei Two Bawdred 
ami Kightoen of the l'ublic 1-aw 

of woo. 

The General Assembly of Hoftn 

Carolina do enact: 
aacrtoM 1. That Chapter 818, 

Public Laws of ISM, entitled "An 
Ad to atnerd the OonstttoUoo of 
Morth Carolina," be amended w 
as to make said act read M follows: 

"That article ti of the Conetilu- 
(ion Of North Carolina l>c, and the 
same is hereby abrogated! and in 
leu  thereof shall  IK- substituted 
the following article of said Oou- 
ititution as an entire and indivis- 
ible plan of suffrage:" 

ARTICLE VI. 

BCFFIAOI ASR Kl-KHiill 1TY ro 

OFPICB. 

Section 1.    Every   male  person 

born  in   the United Btaten, and 
everv male person who has  beeu 

,.i affirm) that I will support and 
maintain the constitution and laws 
of the Batten States, and the con- 
stitution aud laws of North OsTO 
inanot inconsistent therewith, and 
that I will faithfnlly discharge the 
ilnties ef my office as  
So help me, Ood." 

Bee. S- The following classes of 
pamons shall be diaiaalified for 
..ffice : First, al! persons whoshall 
deny the being of Almighty God 

shall have Second, ell Demons wh; 
been couvictcd or confessed their 
gnllt on  indictment pending, aud 
whether sentenced or not, under 
judgment suspended; ol any treason 
or felony, or auy other crime for 
which the punishment may lie int 
prisoumcut in the penitentiary, 
since   becoming    citizens   of  the 

A CLEAR HEAD; 
good digestion; sound sleep; a 
fine appetite and a ripe old age. 
are so:' of the results of the use 
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single 
do-e will convince you of their 
wc iderfill  effects  and virtue. 

A Known Fact. 
An absolute cure for sick head- 
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach.dizziness, constipation 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 
and all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
called the Ringgold mill run near 
0. D. Hooka, residence; thence 
down said branch or mill run to 
Swift Creek, thence down Swift 
creek to the public road leading by 
0. C Blend's, thence with said pub- 
lic road to Hancocks Meeting 
House; thence with the public road 
leading by Caleb V'orthingtou's to 
Fork swamp; shall constitute Pre- 
ciuct No 1 of Coutentnca Township, 
with the polling place in the town 
of  Aydcn. ,   , 

Precinct No. •-':    All that part of 

ft 

A Word 
Suffering 

Women. 
No one but yourselves know of the 

mffcnng you go through.    Why do 
En suffer ? It isn't necessary. Don! 

,c your health and beauty, (tor the 
loss ot one is speedily followed by the 
•jjt, w! the other.) Don't f eel" weak 
and " worn out." Impure blood is Si 
the bottom of all your troublj. 

dofynstSn's 
SarsapanUa 

* QUART  BOTTLES. 

qU*£l.hd ,nj s»p~~J M«»«, kMBji^Jaaankaa.JVi"\^S^itSSX 
ii„. oi ,-c i,-,. <"««. ot i* I- —;-~ - •»>>*■ •^#™1'jLffi;.taS»i"o» USt 
lOHNi   OS'S SAUSAI'AK1U.A.    UUartsl rmM™ "——""■. ~T|1I||W  

will purify your blood and bring 
the bloom ot health back into your 
cheeks. Each bottle contains - 
quart. 

tide, InoiccsUoo, ptlp 
musnlar wnkntu. &— 
thortnrts of l-rvalh, ftba h.    .     ■ i  .  I . r  ^ i      .'j       i        *  -..-    ,      ».   „*. 

•welling ot f.'t. •nrtness 
fTmr»tOtn, which niak. UM ■ >«»■»• "■  ' 
awakh laformuloB.   \oi want It—Itt <rj» lion.    Yon want It-Its l"« 

THE MICHIOARTBUQ CO." Detroit. Mich. 
U'WMtM tar Urar IBs   Tfca RsMM UUH Urar rah. a| 

SOLD BYMcU. KRNUL. 

For Society People. 
We have all kinds and styles of box papers,  atliul 
envelop sets, visiting cards, note papers and tablet* 

pa   gamous garker (Fountain   gen 
mrxM "Right Qoarg %im$ 

And when it comes to 

ipiRliisrTiiisrG}- 
The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

, oMirrorsFoi. ANYTIHNC 

Books, Stationery tfc Printing 

BUBSCKrPTlONS IAKI.N  10 ALL 

MAGAZINES. 

Tobacco Fines. 
We are prepared  to  fnrnish 

Fines and Repairs now at 
lowest prices for cash. 

5. E. PENDER & CO. 
B-31-lm. lircenvillle, X. ( 

 KSTABMSIIKD 1878.  

30 Days    s. BL schnitz. 

At Cost. 
Our entire Btock   o' 

Dry Goods. Domestics, 

Notions, Shoes, Ao, 

\\ holesule sad retail Grocer and 
; urnltare Dealer. Oash paid Cor 
Hides, Fur, Col Ion Seed, Oil Har 
rela, Turkeys, Bex, ate. Bed- 
deads, Mattresses, Oak Suits. Ba 
bj Carriages, ('» Qart«i Parlor 
Suits, Tables,   LoUOgeB, Safes.   I'. 
Lorrillard and < lall .s. AxEnuB.Bed 
Meet Tobacco, Key Weal Cheroots, 
Ainor'uan Beautydrarettea, can- 
Ded    t nil lies.    1'iaihrs.    Apples. 

Pine apples, Byrap, -Telly. Milk. 
Floor, Sugar, Oollee, Hest^Sosp, 
Lye,  Magic Pood,  Matehm, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and   Hulls. Har- 
den Beads, Oranges, \pples, Nat", 

[Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
I'n.nes, Currents, Etalsins, Qlam 
and < hina Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cakes and Cra.kers, Maea 

j roni, Cheese, Best Bntter, stand 
:nd Seviog Machines, and uu- 

Imerous other « Is.   Ouality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Come 
to sec inc. 

naturalised, twenty one years of 
age, and ponwsstng the qnalittaa- 
lions set out in Hits artiele. shall 
be entitled to vote at any election 
by the people in tbc State, except 
as herein otherwise provided. 

Dec, -'. He shall have resided iu 
the Stale of North Carolina for two I 
years, in the county six months, 
and in thepreein.t. ward or other 
election district iu which he offers 
to vote, four months next proceed- 
ing the election ; I'rovidcd. That 
reino\al from one preciuct, ward 
or other election district toanother 
in the Isame county, shall  not ope 
rate to deprive any person of the 
rijilit to vote in the preciuct, ward 
or "ther election district from 
which he has removed, until f»»r 
months after such removal. Bo 
parson who has lx-cn convicted, or 
who has confessed his pnilt inopen 
court upon indictment of any crime 
the punishment of which i>. or may 
hereafter  lie. imprisonment in the 
State prison, ihull be permitted lo 

j vote, unlem the said person shall 
lie lirst restored to citizenship ii 
the manner prescribed I'V law. 

Sec. •*. Every person offering to 
vote shall be at the time i legally 
registered voter as herein prescrib- 
ed, and iu the manner hereiuaftct 
provided by law and the General 
Assembly of North Carolina shall 
enu«i general registration laws to 
carry into effect the provisions of 
this article. 

BeO. I.  Every person presenting 
himself   for registration shall IK- 

able to r.ad and write auj section 
of the constitution  in  the English 
language; and, before he shall l>c 
cut it led to vote, he "hull have paid 
on or before the lirst day of May, of 
the year In which he proposes to 
vote, his poll tax for the previous 
year as prescribed by Article r>, 
Section l. ot the Constitution, ltut 
no male person, who was, on Jan- 
uary 1st IStiT or at any time prior 
thereto, entitled to vote under the 
laws of any  State iu  the   (Jolted 
Stales w herein he then resided, and 
no lineal deacelident  of any such 
person shall be denied the right to 
register and vote at 'iny election in 
this State by reason of his lailnre 
to possess the educational qnallfl 
cation htrein described:   Provid- 
ed, he shall have registered in M 
coidance with  the  terms  of this 
section prior to decembcr 1, l'.tOS. 

The General Assembly shall pro- 
vide for the rcgistntion of all per- 
sons entitled to vote without  the 
educational   .|Ualilieations   herein 
prescribed, sod shad, on or before 
November 1st. 1908, provide for 
the making of I permanent record 
of such registration,  ami  all per, 
sons   so   registered,   shall   forever 
tHereafter  base the right   to vote 
in  all elections by the people in 
this State, unless disqualified  tin- 

ma I pi act ice in office,  unless st.cn j 1>rp(.jlu.t Xo. 2 of Couteutuea Town- 
person   shall  1*   restored to the snjp witn poUlng place iu the town 
rights of citi/.ensbip  iu a manner «r vvinterville. 

prescribed by hvw. 
of Wititcrvillc. 

1AI.KI.AX1) TdWNKIIU' 

Falkland Township shall eonsti 
tutc one election precinct wi lh the 

See. 9. That this amendment to 
the Constitution, shall go into ef-  „ 
feet on the lirst day of July. 1MB,  polling place in the town of MB" 
if a majority of the votes east  at 
the next general election  shall lie 
east in favor of this suffrage auieud- 
nieut. 

See. II. This amendment to the 
Constitution shall l>e submitted at 
the next general election to the 
lOalined voters of the State, iu the 

laud. 
FARM VILI.K TOWNSHIP 

Farniville Tow nship   shal 1 
stitutc ouc election  precinct 
the pol'ing place  iu   tbc town 
Faruivillc. 

t.RKKNVll.l.K XOWSBHtt 

NOTICE. 

NoitTii gsaetWA I ln Superior Court. 

Victoria Move vs. Gi-oree Moye. 
IV uefcsoSBt SOBW named will ISSS 

ni-ticT that »n action entitle! as a! ove has 
tieen COSaSMrCSa '" th0 Superior  Court ol 
1'ilt OSBBtf l» obtain a tlivnree fnnn  the 
U mils of matrimouy; and Hie   defendant 
will furllior lake notii-ethal he Is required 
to appear Si the ueit term of the Superior 
C.mrt of said county to K'lield on the sec- 
ond Moud.iv after tliefirel Monday in Sept. 
next, it beins Hie lTtli dav or SSBt, MBS, 
at the Court House in llreenville, N.  \ 
an I answer or demur to the complaint m 
said action, or the plaintiff will apply to tlie 
Court f..r the relic! demanded in said eoni- 
plalnt 

This ihcSOtli day of May 1900 
H.   C. HoOHS. 

of Clerk Superior Const. 
F. <i  aatSSafSaty for pltf. 

"ui"""'    ; UQdr;hc,:;,n; dirS£w%krJS same manner and under the same "j" 
rules  aud   regulations as  is  pre-      precinct No. 1—All that part of 
vided in the law regulatiug general the township lying north   of Tar 
elections In I his State, aud at said river, together with  that  part of 

.      .   .     ...       «l.n Man nt     11 ,-ootlVlllc    IM11U     ''r 

elections tl 
ute for suel 

a written or 
words:   " 1" 

persons desiring t 
amendment shall cast 
irintod lmllot with the 
,r  Suffrage   Amend- 

nieut" thereon; and those with a 
contrary opinion shall cast a writ- 
tin or printed ballot with the 
words "Against Suffrage Amend- 
ment"' thereon. 

the town of Greenville lying be- 
tween Tar river and the following 
line, to wit:   Commencing on Tar 
river at the mouth of the branch 
forming the eastern boundary of 
sai.ltown. and i tinning up said 
branch to Third street, thetiec a 
westerly course with Third street 
to Pitt street, thence B southerly 
course with Pitt street to Dickin- 
son avenue, theme with Dickinson 

NOTICF: TO ("KEorroRS. 
The Clerk of tu-Superior Court of Tit 

COBBtj,BStrlBgItSSStlLsBani ol Adnnnis" 
Iration to me. the undersigned, on the .In 
dav of May, 1900. on the esute ol Thomas 
.1.'Shepp.iid. BISaYwrf Notice U b' vhy 
(irsfl to all persons iudchUil to the larltUI 
to make imnuxlialo payment to the uii.hr- 
rigaed, and to all creditors of said wtste or 
present their claims, properly authenti- 
cated, to the undersicnal. within twelve 
men!lit after the date of this notice, or this 
notice will lie plea I in l»r of their recovery. 

This tin- Jtfi day of May. 1900. 
;,ni.. It. CoSOLStoS. Admr. 

on the estate of Thomas J. Slieppsrd. 

Fourteen   Drowned- 

Capt. David  Hill,   of the 8tr. 
Hatter.ts, iufonns us that  on  last 
Sunday a party of colored  people, 
fourteen in iiuuiber,  left  Makely- 
xille,   fourteen    in   number,   left 
Makelyville for Whealtons to at- 
tend church.    The boat was small 
and when crossing    Pungo    river 
they   encountered  a  squall,   the 
lioat eapsir-ed and the whole party 
were drowned.    None of the  bod- 
ios have been recovered.   The boat 
was discovered up side down.    All 
the party wctc employed on  Mr. 
Samuel Sncll's   farm   at   Makely- 
ville—Washington Messenger. 

see   III   The VOtea oast at said  avenue a south -westerly course to 
election shall 1. counted, -ipar ,-h-^^ 
ed, returned and eanvaaaed, andk.u,,,.^^. lillc to Tar river: shall 

consulate Precinct No. 1, oflireeu 

Trinity College 
Oilers undergraduate and graduate courses. 
Lam number of eleclives. Eight scientific 
lala<mlorit*, equipped wlUi modern and ad- 
vance.! .pparalus. Large editions to libra • 
ry. Complete gymnasium. SarfsjajBMOW. 
Fifty mholarships to be .warded. S50.000 
siient In improvements the past.year ■ Oentl 
lor catalogue. PltrSUJErtT MLOO. 
C-l»-6w Durham, N 0 

the result announced and declared 
under the same rules and regula- 
tions, and iu the same manner as 
the vote for Governor, and If a ma- 
jority of the votes cast are in favor 
ol the slid amendment. it shall lie 
the duty of the Governor of the 
state, upon being notified of the 
retail of said election, to eertify 
said atucudueiil, undei the seal of 
thi' State, who shall enroll the said 
amendment socerlilicd among the 
permanent records of his oflioe. 

See. IV. This   SCI   shall   lie  iu 
l'„nc lioin and after its r.itilicalion. 

ELECTION  PRECINCT 

Votlne Place.   For  the   Augu.t 
Election. 

:i 

i 

If. I Itt Ci drwsW     M 
i Phone ot 

SCi«tlaTI.H.ft 

der Section '-' of this article: Pro- 
vided, such person shall have paid 
his poll bU as above required. 

See. ."•. That this .Vineudiuenl to 
the Constitution is'pn'scnlcd and 
adopted as one indivisible plan for 
the regulation of thcuuffrage, with 
the intent and purpose to so con 
ncct UU different parts, and lo 
make them so dependent upon 
e.i h Other, that the whole shall 
stand or fall together. 

Sec. 0. All elections by the peo 

pie shall  be  by   ballot,   and   all 

In accordance with Chapter507, 
Laws 1890, the county Hoard of 
KltH'li"iis, for l'ill coiinly, at a 
meeting held on the 7th day of 
May 1000, divided the county into 
election products and designated 
the pollingplaocs as follows: 

IIK.VVEK    DAM    TOWNSHIP 

Beaver Dam Township shall eon- 
■titnteoM deetion preeinct with 
the polling place at May's Chapel. 

IIIXVOIK TnWNsilllP 
ItelvoirTowuship shall constitute 

one election precinct with the poll- 
ing place at Parker's School House 
near GnmSwamp church, 

geniiKI. TOWNSHIP 

r.. i la-l Township shall constitute 
one election precinct with the poll- 
ing place in the Town of Pcthel. 

IWKOI.ISA   TOWNSHIP 

Carolina Township shall  eonatl 
tute one election precinct   with the 
polling place at Stokes on the  W. 
& \V.   B.  K. 

■ II:   OUTOWNRIUP 

Chlcod Township shall constitute 
one election precinct with the poll- 
ing place at Black Jack. 

coNTmtraaa   wwaniiip. 
ConteiiineaTownship is hereby 

divided i do two election precincts 
vis, 

Pre. t No.   1:—All  that  part 
so the township lying west aud 
foutli ot thi- following line to wit: 
Commencing at the Heaver Ihim 
Township line on the old Plunk 
Bowl, near Warren's Chapel, and 
running with the public road laid- 

ling by Wurreu's Chapel, to the 
forks of tho road near the old 
Frank Tucker homestead, tbeuee 
with the public road leading to the 
Ureenville aud Bauflleton road near 
I...i.-|../o MeLawhon'sj thence with 
ilic t.iecmiileand Se.iilloioii road 
a northernly coarse to the branch 

ville township, with the polling 
place at the Court House in tirccn- 
ville. 

Precinct No. 2.—All the remain- 
der of Bald township shall con- 
stitute Preciuct Ho. i, with the 
polling place at Five Points iu the 
town of tirccuvillc. 

l'AI'rot.l'S TOWNsllll' 

Pactolus Township shall co..-ti- 
tote one election precinct with the 
polling place in tbc village Of l'ac 
tolas. 

SWIFT CBBffl TpWHaHI* 

Swtlt Creek Township la beicby 
divided into two election preciuets 
as follows: 

Precinct Ho. 1: All that part of 
the township lying south of Swift 
creek shall constitute Precinct No. 
1. with the polling place at Centre 

Precinct No. -'. All that part 
,,f the township lying uorth ol 
Swift creek shall constitute 1 re- 
olttCtNo. 3, With the Rolling place 
at the tad lioatmool house near L. 
,;. Stokes. F.C.HAUIMN", 
Chairman <k>. Board of EteoUona. 

LEOMIDAB  IT.ICMlN'i, 
Sect. Co. Board of Flections. 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS. 

Having ilul/ onasUM I» fore the Bapari 
• •rOouil Clerk of l'ill county as Kieeutof 
of the Last Will and Testament Of Nancy 
Wallace, di-cease.1. notice is lirreby given to 
all persons indeWnl h> said estate to make 
immediate payment to the undersigned, and 
all pers.insn.VinB claims against said es- 
tate are hereby DOthVd to prmnl tho minr 
forD.jin«tonoc before the Mads* of 
April,1901, or this ii„li.e will  he plead  ui 
liar of rei-overv. 

This 2Mb day of April, 1900. 

•BOO REWARD 
Wfl will l*T the abore reward &£*&£!£ 

ol L»"r .•.l»|'l.lut. gyssfc S'ck WMSMS* 
ln.ll«.-.ll..n.lt,..i..lll»lf«ii .;r fo-tlvness w .an 
not ,-urr wllh Llrerlta. the I pU. »sl« 1-" ' 
Li-er l'ill. ttW the SkwOAl srj sMeW T 
MBpUsi with. They are l™"1'"«"*"'""" 
nerrr talllo «1vo satlsfadhm. ftji"1"1!: 
UUas 106 Shi, I*: hoses ronlaln » WIK _* 
l«,x». conlalii 13 KUs. ,H*»»rf "',"ub"i" .ir„ and Imitation.. Ssnl bfimail. sl.rnp.Ukc.. 
NKl'.VITA MKTUIAI. CO.. «'.*. Clinton and 
J».-k«.nSlr».'l-.clil.a«o. HI.   for sal. by 

J I. WOOTKN. Uruasist. uresnTllle. N •• 

day of April, - . 
JAMKS TaoMAS AIIBAMS, 

Executor of Nancy Wallace. 

POSTED. 

We hereby warn all persons front eti- 
Icrinr upon any of our lands .long Crlndlc 
Creuk (or the purp<«- of Balrln| with net 
or hontlsg. Any one so trespassing will 
1* nrostcnled aeeordins (" law. 

t). K. k It. T   WmtiiAli., 
A.   .1.   WllKHABl). 
M "...»!.i i MASO.. 

NERVITA PILLS 
sSsnUoJsel.l-abossor 

and I 

OLD DOMINION LINK 

!«   -. ana   IndlsCIStloa. 

IftbTJlnk flow to pa's 

BO.BtrVoi.e.bos<a lor AST? 0« . ■ lAOO nor Dot. V DDm ""  
iaSO W1U>o^ bs«ks.bU »».ii»n<*»uicwr. 
JrSana U»a mon.r f«ld. Ssnd for circular 
aUSatStSai UnkabUriarants. bond. 

imlaTaWets'iSSS 
(TUXOWUBBU  ^^^ 

CURE CHILLS »HD FEVER BULARI*, 

nil uijrht Sweats with Koliert's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic at Me, per 
rlmttle. rieasant to take. Money 
refunded if it fails. Restore* ap- 
petite, pnrittm the blood and makes 
you well. BOM other as nod. 
Sold aud guaranteed at the drng 
stores of Hryan. Woolen and Ernul. 

KKGISTKATION" OF VOTERS. 

KottSa i» hereby StTSS that the looks of 
reKistrali..n frr iireclB.1 NO 2of<lro.nville 
Township will MOWS from 9 o'clock A. 
M.,tosiin-6clofcatliday from 'lhurs.lay 
J urn' 1Mb.. I" Saturday. July 21sl., 1900 ln- 
r.lnaiTc (Sunday etc epte.1) for the rcnistrn- 
tion "I Hie IsSSllj qwdUMd voter, of Iho 
precinct. Aadoa each Satunlay during 
the said period and between Ihe said bourn 
Hie l«»iks will be o|»n al tl« polling olacc 
at Fire l'oinls in the town of tlrernvlllc. 
June 1Mb 19C0. 

W  I., imows. 
llc^istrar. 

RXVEB SKHVICB 

Ste.iiiicr .Myres leave Washing- 
ton daily al ti A. M. kvOMM; 
ville, leave fireenville daily M t 
P. M. for Washington. 

Steamer Etlgeconilic leaves 
(ireenvillo Momloys, Wednesday 
itnd Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
lH.ro, leava Tnrbaro for Greenville 
Tneadaya, Thnrdaya and Saturdays 
at 0 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington witn 
Steitmcrs for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
l'hilabelpbia, New York and Bos- 
ton, ami for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominions. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from 1 hila 
dclphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' aud Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO- MYBBfcV SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J.J.CHEKBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. V, 

NERVITA ■mMAbO&m MMMMhw am, CMWAOO, Hi Ct-woria<aa*son 

Fur salo bjIJIb WOOTEN, Druggist, 
i .iiK'i.i ii'", N C 

W.R. WHICHARD,JR. 
—1>!. A I.KK 1H— 

Qonercd 

Jffercliandise 
Whichard, N. 0. 

The Stock complete in every  3e 
partment and prices as low as   the 
owest.     Highest  market  prices 

Bid for country produos. 

The On. Day Colrt Cure. 
Cold in head ami fc"tc thr«*t ruin, kf K*f 

m<41 *f.hnr.>Ulr«l.aXAllvr Uiiitnnr. As fU» to 
likc.Kt.iii'1^     "Childrrnciy M ihtm. 

PATENTS" 
■aaaa 

TRaSS-BAIIIII 
AkU COPtalSMIS 

OtTAIHtp 
ADVICE At TO PAIE.Isr. . i i .' 

I J. 3. COREY, 

Siilos ii"1, iomnuVt A. pKI*l* 
'Uowtooblainl'soiitN'■   llBBBBI Book" 

itnlt Kohptlllratentla 

aasMaam,r?ULW.wf1Bk^s.e.i 

iPATENT 
BM> ariiiT?m "«•"" *•"? 

l^wrX_WwWWOTON;DrO;. 
mimmSJmtmMKA 

-UEALEB   IN- 

_A GENERAL LINE OF- 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO BEE MB. 

J. B. COBBY. 

■*< 

^-V^w1SBBBBBBBB| 

■  f 

Tw"icc THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. Tticsdqj-e*' 

atfFalbtT 

D. J. WttlSrJftp. EDITOR ftlJD 0W1]BH PHIQ FKBPEr    1 ,..    ■ PBi      .   :  ..,.:-.' .. -AT- 

VOL. XIX. GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C. FRIDAY, JUNE 29 I900. 

Ed. H. ISlielburn. 
WHO  IS ALE  AND RETAIL 

G- :ROC:E:E3,. 
IF YOU WANT TO BE TREATED BIGOT AXI> 
ATTHE SAME TIME Bl Y YOIR GO U)S KKillT 
THEN COME TO THE BIGHT PLACE WHBBE 
YOU WILL GET HONEST WEHiHT AN') STRKT 
LY RELIABLE GOODS. 

Ed. H. Shelburn, 
THE LEADING GBOOBB. 

OUR NOMINEES 

State Ticket. 

In 

O 

For Governor: 

CHARLES B. AYOOCK, 

of Wayne. 

For Lieutenant Governor: 
WILFRED I).TURNER, 

of I red ell. 

For Secretary of State: 
J.BRYAN GRIMES, 

of Pitt. 

For Treasurer: 
BENJAMIN R. LACY, 

of Wake. 

For Vuditor: 
B. F. D1XON, 
of Cleveland. 

For Attorney General: 
ROBERT D. GILMBR, 

of Hay wood. 

For   Superintendent   Public 
sj ruction: 

THOMAS F-TOON, 
of Robeson. 

For Commissioner Agriculture: 
8AMUEL L. PATTERSON, 

of Caldwell. 

For  Commissioner    Lalwr    aud 
Printing: 

HENRY B.  VARNER, 
of Davidson. 

For Corporation CoiumirtHiouers: 
SAMUEL L. ROGERS, 

of Maoou, 
FRANK  McNEILL, 

of New Hanover. 

F01 Presidential Electors-at-Largti 
DAN HUGH McLEAN, 

of Cumberland. 
LE1-: S. OVERMAN, 

ot Rowan. 

County Ticket 

Only Effect, the Negro Politi- 
cally. 

The passage by a majority vote 
iu August of the Constitutional 
Amendment, is not a measure 
which Is going to affect to a Hiuglc 
degree the business position or the 
laboring condition of a single negro 
in North Carolina. 

The votcou the amendment is for 
purpose ol eliminating the ignotaut 
uegro vote, aud from giving this 
class of citizeus any voice in deter- 
mining who shall be the rulers and 
iu authority iu the management of 
the commercial and industrial af- 
fairs of the State. 

The elimination of the negro as a 
political factor has nothing to do 
witb his status iu his workiug lield 
or iu bis social life, these will re- 
uiaiu unchanged, and the industri- 
ous colored man will 11 ui work to 1 (.y,,,... Katnrdav 
do, will receive his pay regularly 
mill will have his lights looked 
uflcr and protect ed the same as 
they are today, and he eau be se- 
cure from injury and his posses- 
sions will be held sacred lo himself 
and family. 

The passage of the aincudmciit 
will really prove a good thing to 
the majority of negroes who igno- 
rant of conditions, aud unable to 
appreciate or know the effect their 
vote, witn  the  privilege of  fran- 
chise arc made to vote for men aud 
things which  arc  detrimental  to 
their iulcrests. 

With the amendment passed the 
colored citizen in North Carolina 
will find  no disturbances   in   his 
life which now   regularly disturb 
him  as each election comes along 
aud he am pursue  his   work  and 
know that his work will not be dis- 
rurbed, iu order that   he   may  lie 
taken   to   political  primaries and 
conventions, ami used by men who 
will refuse to recognize him or as- 
sist him at any other  time.—New 
Bern Journal. 

M.o Wltli Two Wlv... 

A census enumerator has found 

a man in Newark    liviag   happily 

with two wives and twoeetsofehil- 
dreu. 

The chief clerk iu the county 
prosecutor's office said Unlay that 
the case had been brotigut to the 
attention of the county prosecutor, 
bill what action that official pro- 
posed to take the clerk   refused to 
BBV. 

Owing to the strictness of Ihe 
census laws the name of the man 
has not been made pniilic. but it is 
known to the local authorities. In 
answer to iinestiou of the enumer- 
ator the mau said he was liom in 
Germany and married iherc 20 
yclrs ago. lie became tired of 
married life, and leaving his wife 
aud four children behind he came 
to thiscountry. 

On the same vessel on which he 
came he met a German girl and 
fell in love with har. After land 
log at New York he went to Penn- 
sylvania and the girl settled iu 
Newark. That was 10 years ago. 
The man did not like Pennsylvania 
aud he went to Newark, where he 
married the girl he met on the 
trip. Two years ago the man's 
first wife taint to this country and 
found her husband living with wife 
No. 2. 

There was no I rouble, the man 
saitl, and wife No. I took up her 
residence with her husband aud 
wife No. '2. The husband sent to 
Germany for the children of his 
lirst wife. He hits hail three chil- 
dren by his Beoond wife. The man 
told the enumerator that be got 
along amicably with his two wives 
by dividing his pay between them 

TO THE I'KOH.r.. OIK FRIENDS AND tTSTOMUtStor 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

after your patronage Wc  are still  in the forefront of Iho race 
Wc oiler you the Iw-sl selected line oil 

General Merchandise 
to is-found in any store in Pitt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers ni America 
and Europe. Seasonable all Ute year round. Spring, Summer 
and Winter. We are al work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It Is our pleasure lo shew yon what you want and t" 
sell you if we can. We otter you the very bcsl service, polite 
attention, aud the most liberal terms consistent with n well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When yon come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Bontember as and the following lines of general tnerohnndlac. 

DPV Goods and Notions, 
HateaudCanK.SHksaudHiirlnH, DrcssTriniioiugti Ladies' 
Jackets and Cape.-. < iirpabj, Mailings and <m Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, W en's and Children's Shutw.'jMaddlerj 
ii.ii-ne-.. Horse Blanketsaiffl Oustan. 

lUlll 

For the Senate, 
F. 0. JAMES. 

For Reptesenlulivcs, 
W. J. NICHOLS, 

T. H.  BARNIIILL. 

For Sheriff, 
O. W. HARRINGTON. 

For Register of L>eetls 
T. R. MOORE. 

For Treasurer, 
J. B.  CHERRY. 

For Coroner, 
O. O'H. LAUGHINGHOIISE. 

For Surveyor, 
J. D. COX. 

Quarter ol Minion. 

ill.—Newark. 
N..I., Dispatch. 

Among Ihe Slates that will sure 
ly east their clcotorial vote for the 
Democratic ticket this year is In- 
itiana. At least that i-theopinion 
of Mayor Taggart, of Indianapolis, 
who declares that the Hoosiemwill 
roll up a majority of 20,000 for Mr. 
Bryan. HerearcMayor Taggarl's 
reasons for the faith that is In him. 
He says: "I'll It'll you why Bryan 
will win. luuootbct State in tbc 
Union was there such utiiversat 
opposition to the Porto Rico tariff 
bill, which is one of the mistakes 
of tbc McKiulcy administration. 
This fact alonewillchaugcthccoiu- 
plexion of the State, but aside from 
hat the traveling men arc for 
Bryan this year Four years ago 
the commercial travelers worked 
and voted for McKiulcy. The 
growth of the trusts and the union 
of the big interests has reduced the 
number and the opporluuities of 
the traveling men, aud they are 

I'agin'trusts and the adniinistra- 
w hich has fostered them. The gas 
trust has hurl Indiana. Since il 
was formed many of the gaa wells 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar, Coffee,  M.d.i—c. .Lu 1. Suafl t», 

Hardware, 
Plows. Oaatingaand Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Ile,id.|iiaiteis for Kuniitinv and everything iii that Hue. 

Wc buy strictly for Cash, but -ell for Either ' ash ur on Approved 
Credit.   Our motto i- Honesty,Merit andSnuare Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

l.p.0Jfir\r\?ai©0. 
A Practical Education «* the   A. 

a m. Colleen* 

We have receive1, a little band 
nook of the North Carolina College 
of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts 
Of Raleigh, N. C, and wc are glad 
lo see that this Institution i- devoi 
lug  itself zealou-i>  to technical 

-i\ niiiii Let iitii Nominate 
BrYan. 

Nebraska   Delnowr.ils    will     mil 

concede to California the houoi of 
nominating Mr. Bryan al Kansas 
City. Mr.Olilhum, ol Nebraska, 
win. was selected by Mr. Bryan 
aud the Slate delegation, said to- 

live way I" 
the Culled 

1 lie Record A«BleHt Cade. 

The spectacle <>f Baylns Cade, 
otherwise and more fomillarlj 
known as Ex-Rev. Decayed Bajlns 
going about the State slandering 
the chun i to which be belongs Il- 
lustrates the trend of Fusioulsm. 
No nwiii can become a Fusion pol- 
itician ami hold his jcli without 
lending himself i" defamation <>f 
tin-state ami retailing misrepre- 
seutaiioii. Bui Decayed Dayluaal- 
ways » as as Arlenius Ward   would 
ga\ "an omoosin' euss," not to say 
an original one.     He is not content 
i.i misrepresent   the Amendment 
and traduce   1 lit-   while    people— 
that's what all Fusion orator, "bl- 
and Decayed Baylus could not 
stand ;■> ' ■ mi u lj conventional. 
Ami so he pitches in and Creoles a 
diversion !>y slandering Ihe Hap* 
ti-l Church. Thar- his way of 
polling biuisi Ii i.liked about and 

lo the front osu Fusion lead- 
er. 

The Baptist Church, led i» Us 
educational policy by Dr. Chas. E. 
laylor, the learned president «u 
\\'..'v Forest College, has been 
earnestly and consistently iu favoi 
of liellei public schools.     This fact 
is so weM known that no prool is 
necessary. Wc could til! thi- pa- 
pa with extracts from Ihespecch- 
e* aud printed articles oi Its lead- 
ers, urging better public schools, 
but one rerolut iou adopted bj the 
Baptist Slate convention is enough 
to thorough!; " llli( Cade's shut- 
tier At tin Baptiol state couveu- 
tiot. which met in Grccnvillo, De- 
oeinlK-r *lh-12lb. inclusive, IfWs. 
this resolution was adopted: 

'•rixercbinti oar liulu of peti- 
tion, we,lh< Baptist Slate con veil- 
Hun, M-;,ii-:tally mcmoriali/x) the 
i .■ i-l.iiiii..  i" naMimUe '." ap- 
propriate ever; available dollar ol 
I ,. lie money, however small the 
amount may lie, to the improvt 
men! "i our public schools, and 
thai iiu- polic) uf progress in tills 
direction lie set lip and maintained 
until tin reproach of illiteracy lie 
removed from our State, and until 
■he iiiiii.iiini Imys and girls whose 
boiieforenlightmenl is in the puti 
lie school*arc ail irdctl an oppor- 
tunity i" receive Ihe primnrj In- 
struction neccssar) t.> m them for 
Hi,, duties ofciliscnship." 

And iu the fiegislaturc that fol 
lowed, ii was a Baptist farmer. 
Mmlcmior "f his Association, John 

URIOINAL  OBSERVATIONS- 

Made by tfeO Orange Vu Ol'.er* 
ver. 

The longer some men live the 
|r.~ ihej learn. 

The best way for some men to 
help i town is to move Ottl of It. 

Thai black spot on the sun Is only 
tin- shadow east by Mark  Hanna. 

Life i- simply a great desert, 
\ in being the sand and virtue the 
oasis. 

If the singer's throat is raw. how 
ran you c.vuect her BOBg U) lie well 
done; 

Never judge a girl's face by its 
beamiful complexion—It may be 
all put on. 

tiive your friends mi no tally while 
they live and less epitaphy after 
they die. 

The onlj   thoroughly  satisfied 
persons iu llii- world .lie those who 
expert nothing. 

Many a fellow  makes himself ill 
drinking another fellow's health. 

The reason why there arc so 
manj people who are green is IM> 

cause "all Reah is ^r,is»." 
Samson was the list actor who 

"brought down the house" and yet 
lie received no encore. 

No runaway couples get married 
;n I 'nion ville and notonsorlal art- 
i .- scrape faces In  Barbounvilie. 

We sleep, bnt the loom of life 
never stops, and the pattern which 
was weaving when Ihe sun went 
down is weaving when it comes up 
to morrow. 

\ suiil   In Each. 

Straws show   which    way    the 
wind blows,   and  when   placed   in 
iced drinks they also show which 
«ay tbc thirst goes. 

The inclauchoHj   thief always 
takes things seriously. 

Til.- tie   th.it    binds—a   light 
ncecktie. 

I'p to snuff—an   old-fashioned 
caudle. 

Pointed remark- are  sometimes 
blunt. 

Modesty is  sometimes  only  an- 
olhei name for deceit. 

S.ime n-.eii arc loo  busy   making 
money to liud time to spend  it. 

The fellow who is always tired 
ought lo be punctured. 

The summer girl's  campaign is 
lull of engagements. 

Ii'- natural  for a mini  to kick 

who introduced in the »1'''11 he hast., foot the bill. 

education   and   manual  training. I Bight that he  would 
Oar State needs well educated men j but one  Democrat  ill 
in all liucsof engineering, especial   States and thai Democrat is David 
ly mechanical and electrical  engi- 
neering, and also in cotton  niaiiu 

B. Hill, of New Vork, ifhe would 
ask for tbc privilege, Mr. tud 

facturing. Par the development of j ham thought the nomination o' 
our natural resources, wc need also I lbyan by Hill would emphasize 
thousands of skilled workmen, ex■ forcibly theperleet nature of the 

carpenters,   wood-turners, < reunion of the Democratic parly of pert 
of the State have been shut downlldaek-smiths, machiniaui, nice hail -: Ihe Inilid   State-,   and  lie   would 

For Commissioners, 
C. J.  TUCKER. 
R. Ii,  DAVIS, 

W. G.  LITT.sK. 

These arc the News ami Obaar- 
ver's figures for the appropriation 
be General Assembly of I'.MH 

ought to make for Ihe l'ublic 
Schools—not a cent less. 

If some other thiucs have to lie 
ciitdowu to accomplish it, we arc 
for ebecsc-pariiig. 

If new subjects must lie found 
for taxation, let us take a lantern 
if need be aud find them. 

If there is property not now 
paying its fair amount of lux, let 
the legislature provide for such 
iuerease us is fair and just. 

The children iu Hie country, iu 
the villages aud in the towns must 
lie given better facilities.—Ral- 
eigh Newsand 0|ri|rfarj 

"y'Ba)^4l4^aUHtttntt>e 
ill by the horns," saut the Man- 

. 

Mi W&K F»*#'»ti»r, I "bnt I've 
never seen a bull that would stand 
Still long enough to let vou take 
thai liberty." 

•ISCf'iiiJLl '(Hod 

and many men thrown out of work. 
This fact will make thousands of 
votes for the anti-trust ticket. 

•What  shall  we d»  with  the 
truls!" U a question thai is both 
ering the whole countrj .    Here  i- 
u solution offered by an ascbangei 
The iH!iinitt trust should be roasl- 
adi the Hour trust silled lolhebot- 
tom; Ihe cigar trust smoked out; 
the plug Irust chewed up; the 
iron trust hamnioicd out thin; 
the twine trust lit isled; the luiui- 
turetrust curved in (wain; Hie met- 
al trust heated hot; tho Milder 
.; u/t nit'ltcd; the bei ry trust picked 
ciViui;toe paper tin-l ground into 
pfllni the lamp trust snuffed olll; 
the-lumbcr trust nailetl; the byey- 
ul« trust pounded; the mule trusl 
buried; the type trust pledj and 
the pic trust eaten. 

boiler-tenders,  lie content wllh seconding Ihe noni 
iuatiou. 

The arrangemenl now Is that 
when ilie'ii.iiue of AlalstHuii 'I"' 
firsl .m the roll ol siate i railed 
that delegation sill ' fin i di  to S< 
iu.i-.i,.i n- right   i"  ili     ll  aial 
Oldhnm will step forward.    Ii Sew 
York, however, wants Iho honor. 
It can have it lor tbc mere usking. 

Lincoln, Seb., Dispatch, dtlh. 

" jrtiae bugri come once a year, and 
humbugs all the year tlirongh. 

r • |   •!., '    " 

[ot, mill workei 
electricians and d.Miaino-tcndcrs. 
The A. and M. College trains kids 
for such work, and if they possess 
latent, educates them foi all tech- 
nical professions. 

The College lost ycai enrolled 
302 students, of whom many paid 
their own expenses b) labor at odd 
limes. Students who tlo not labor 

I may attend the College at a total 
expense,    including  cloUtiug    liwl 
i»H)k-, in ruct,cv«rtthing,forabou| 
jl Id.    'llii.- can    '"   icdiutd   one 
ball by sts'iitniL: (rcc nchulat hip 
and'obtaiiiiu:; "oil. at the I ollcjio. 

Killl-llllee   e\.llllill.ltioll-   will    !-. 

held   in   the inunty   coin: In.   . 

Saturday. July <Wsh, at I"  " ejoi Ii 
A. M., iit ih'otii.c of the t ounty  sore hy tiwrell 
Suucriuluuihit:i of l'ublic  (nstruc 
lion.   Any lioj may obtain a eopj 
otthc Jiltlc hitndlsiok;.:wilh  lull 
iufortuatiou about the College and 
thecwmiualioiis, by applying lo 
President Gi:oT. \Viu»(on, Raleigh 

N.C   ., 

B. Ilolnusii, 
House Ihe bill to appropriate"rluo, 
(MX) to the public schools, ii  was a 
I'.apli-:    lawyer.   Senator   Siepli.n 
Mclntyre, who Introduoedu -mii 
lar bill in the Senate. This bill 
passed "oiii Houses without a dis- 
senting vole proving thul not onlj 
tho Baptists but all the legislators 
oi all churches and outside of auj 
church tire earnestly In favor of 
better schools. Thencxl Legisln. 
line, Idl by Governor Ayeock, n 
distinguished Baptist, will take 
even further steps to Improve tho 
public school system until every 
country neighborhood, a- web us 
,.. -rj i»u n mil \ il'oge. »ii - an ti 

I i II bill   . ii" ' 
tli, i -,.!, • i lii liastvio 

The man who keeps a rts-ord of 
all hi- wife's shopping tours must 
be a -oil nfbnrgnin counter. 

TAKE K0BR1 S TASTELESS CHILL TOtiC 

35c. per bottle. Cures Chills and 
Fever, .Malaria. Night Sweats and 
'grippe.   Money back if n doesn't. 
No oilier .is good. Gel the kind 
with the   Rod  Cross on  Ihe label. 
Sold and guaranteed bj Woolen, 
Bryan and I'rnul. druggists. 

II,,. ui 1 mull are i',,.1 i-i-i 
• i uietimo*- oxen, but in I'olill I 
lliuj  ihoe '.ci'.-i.'.   n»'>   raise  ;• 
.., ..1  ill ill"   '■ ' If " '.''',  It   ;    ""ll"'' 

inn..- drive Ihew fong dku -at■ 
I'o |iii'\.ui Ihcit t'l'i ii"»i geWng 

over the hard 
roaos, thej Ural shoe theni b' 
apMadlUfl tar u^iu the ground 
driving them throng! Hull and 
then over Kind, repenting this un- 
til a good thick sole of oooanau i- 
tovniisl, winch hardens and pro 
teets the feet.—WUmlngUnl star. 

.   .   i    ... 

Catarrh Cannot Ue Cured 

with local applications, as they 
eaimol reach the seal of the dis- 
ease, tataiih Is a blood or consti- 
tutional disease, and in order to 
•me ii \ou inii-t lake internal mm 
, lies, [lull' ( .ii.ii t li Cure is taken 
 ails., and net. dtrecllj on the 

I.I.«,>I and nine in- -ui lace-.     Hall's 
Cutatili Cure i not n quack medi- 
cine, li was prescribed bj one of 
Incites! physicians In thiscountry 
., i   years,   and   is  a   icniilai   pre 
i-iiiillou.    li  i- composed ol the 

I    a   It.uii -  koowtl, nnnbiueil with 
iii.  in -i id ml pnriUem. anting di 

, mi iln mtlCOIIs   ui laces.   The 
|M-rft'i-l i miibltuition oi the two In- 
-.leilli'lils     i-   What     I'lOllnee.-    SUIlll 

Hill   I'     tlotttl   i""'1-    hUl     "e     l! j ;.,,. |,,;i;;   ,,-vll . in   , |l[iug  CilUB- 
,,.,,. i. •• II .   I'jucUil  t"  ili.iani      ;      .■, nil '"i I'-tiinonial- free. 
■..,.... llo: IvaiMU I  le\.i    liu-l |      1. ("UrMBV & Co.j FropSM 

Company, which foaj   ytttw alwi       Hold b)   drnggteta. Vac.    Hall's 
wanbi loLecluaed Id   lien,   ci.uk family 1'lllaare the neat. 
. a:.', i". lauU and   piulltl    fol   the 
periotl bc'ween eje uentond fore 
eiosine. A yoaruokc go) iadg- 
Bent In the MupromeCourt foi IP, 
IIIHI. lull that ttibnnal on a new 
trial a« irda him 110,000. 

ii*. . igi ■  Itnleigl \. and Ob- 

crvi i. 
  

An iuvcstnicni '• ' one il ilkir tin 
..   rs agt Iw neUcd S|ie.|l,ei 

t imk   • ihv   s' . .1-1..1 louse of 
lo 'prim ,   . ■ ."   ' i bill 

Ixni 'ii i i   ll.e      III till   u e  -Inple 

Or. I). T-. JAMFM, 
PKN'I'IMT, 

QreeavlUei N. c. 
Offieaover White 
& Fleming store. 
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